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Tremendotu Flood.-Ore«t Riao
! intheOhioandltatribataiies.
j Tho heavy rains wliicb have Cillon du
FXKS, Bditor.____ ring iho ptui week liavc prodauod ihe most
iromcmlous rise in the Oliio and i» tribu
tary Bircaiiis, wlilch has been tvltncsscd
, linco iJiu memorable food of 1832; and
I at this present writing (Monday
G o'clock.) it is still raining, the river rap
idly rising, and we lie.ar of a rise of some
10 or 12 fed above, which has not reach
ed tiiis point, but wilt bo down lo-dat
r has already
WBDWESPAT pec. 15,1S*7. fellow citixaiis reskliiig near the river,
evacuate tbeir looer floors, and B pan uf
Ve Room.
AbcrducD appear, to be coinplclcly rubTlu' great length of the Message
•li edi- "”^ntcd, and the people, we arc'old, arc
,lcrs ii iin(>ossible for us to say im
lorially ibis week. Tito usual variety “Dandoning ihrir bouse.., and sating their
property as fast as jmsirihlc. A rise of a
will be lounJin our next.
icet more, will (ill (he basement ol
Cw" The Wynkoop Letter, which wo
•Hevcrly House," and all the cellars

(Soglc’0 iTcatl)n-0,

Nmv Dailv.—A new daily paper has
just boon established in tho city of Lexigton, under the title of “Daily Lrring>n Alla*." by Mcssts. Fix.skll As CoenCAn, Eilitnrs aii'1 Proprietors, the first
number of which has rc.achod our table,
r.nd is very neat in its nppearauce; and,
if BUstaiiicd. may put in some heavy
Hews (Iir wh'iggcry in that region. It is,
bolievo, to ho published daily, tri
weekly, and weekly.

The Whigs of Iho ninth congressio
district Hhoutd ozien
ozlend to the AVhig a
cral 8Upi>or1. Lei that andotlihorw
lor whig
paners eireulato
'reulato frccli
frcciv in tl
district,
and its rcilcmption ot the nox
linnol election, from locofoco
'"id'
may bo ruUeJ u|«n as among Ihc things
that will bo.—Lfi-isg/im Allot.
You may circulalu all the whig papors
in Ci.ristcnJom ti.rough the Ninth Dis
trict, and yet never bo able to reoko b
lehig ditirict out of it. Tho pM^lc ihort
much good se-nso.
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Mr UsAQ Sin
TdrpaplUsD
eatar the OhtaSlatesmaa Irom my da'Jy occupations, and rcoicmAVASHWOTosCitv. Dec. fi, 1047.
inrdy and freshly several acts <«('
Editor Ohio SUUerman:
ss towards ini
SenutswMealledtoordor bv A
iddicssyou.knowingtiiiit you emeriaiii
. A'ice President,at tho usual hour
my t
of 12 o'clock. Tho nunes ofSnnaiors
command of tliis ;ni
were called and qualified, and there wen and am quite biis^ n
but few old Senators preaciil, AAcr ihi mishes wUh the t^ien
. _______
adoption of a few ruin, the Sonais ad rinnol sharp light will) largo forces iboi
journed.
gather betweua here and ilio coast in^The HouseJ was
paa callal to order at 12 dvr to oppose trains. Hio henbh ofmv '
o’clock, and 218 n Bumberf answorod to garrison i.i good, ami I have hopes iU« tha
•ivp eirrulaOon in H
O^TTio Message of Gov. Bebb. of ibeir names.
gr.-ut martaliiy which Itas osiitsd ip the .
tricl. You can see it ir. every nook nnd
Mr. Album jopved to arocoed lathoe- army H dccrensina
' v- ,
Ohio, wos published in Extrat from the
comer of the district—nnd so soon ns it*
leeiKMoCaSpetker; wbon Me. AA^ihri^)
*1 bis is a hard, labiA-ions, ind pprccarioffice
of
ibo
Cineinnati
Enguirtr
in
fifty
mbsciibers are done readii^ it. th*-y band
(fodomlist) ofMauacliuseils, was elected ; OUR Borvico. Many
me have
, ofour best men
tea from the tune ii went into the on the third ballot, by ONE majority'. *1iod, and 11 uly ccnridei
. ;cnsi<ler tho dimtuo in
hope not—Komi
hands of tlie compositors. Quick work, Lina Boyd and'R. McLelInr.d were the i's t!f a mucl, niorj fcrmiaablu enemy tlian
IK-Iic- ; its ilocinnes, and tbu .* led osir.iy that!
other eondidatei. Mr. La Sere, of Lou Ihc Mexicans. A noble and self-denying
om princijiles
irincijiles wbicb ihcv
ibey have
li
mainisiana, noimnaled Air. French for Clerk; spirit of endurance actuates the men, and
'iitcd were correct and coinpntibic with
(tt- CsiT C. M. CtAT arrived ai Lou- wbon, a motion fur the Hoiuc to adjoura ermipliiint of any kind is rare. Comoni-'
igbt and justice.— £rir/«fly Whig.
was carried by iwn majority.
ed to do their duty, tlicy rUk every thing
isvilic, on the Ralamn, on Friday last.
Ywinrcriglil, friwl Lindsey, in saying
I the effort, and with achoTruliicss which
CoNcnEss—The Pscsident’s Mbssacb.
I look passage on the Flue Wing for Lex
tlini! Tlio IvEXTUfFt Fl.'.g has, indeed,
Ilic desnstch in another is gratifying to those wito command, vtep
ington, and on this, is at homo enjoying —By a iclcgrapitK
culiimn, it will lie sr
seen, that on ycsiertlay np reialily to any work, no nialter what
ition in the glnrious oM
the society of his family ond friends.
the ehanck-B. It is. as I have before re.
imp,
of
Mr.
AViiiUinip.ofAIuss.
was
electedsiica‘in every nook and comer”
kcr of the lotvcr
lower ^house of Congress, by a marked, a I>a.-d service, full oftnil, privaOirTlio friends of Gen. Taylor
iberool. vuu may find it; and wbal is boi
liCtis and dnng.rr—but it is tvillingfy oninajorilv ofone vote.
ler still, wo imsncl to iacreasc its ciraula- rallying in North Carolina, ond Ilcnry
Mr. Winihfop wa.s a member of the oounitTi'd and bravely enJureJ. Judge,
would do well to repair to Raleigh la.1t Congress, and voted thnl‘-by tho act ihcn.of the effi-ct UjN.n our good men here,
iion tiicre, ond would like to know tehal
wlicn ilicy lock buck over liio distanco
cdiately,
or
Ibo
AVhiga
of
that
State
of
Mexico
a
suto
of
war
exists.”
yna are going to do abml ill The Fi..*g
will re(o his calculaiions.
The House adjourned without electing wiiiuli 8 parati-s froiii ihirir fiionds, in an
is current in that region, for the simple
a Clerk. This will proliAbly keep bock cff-rl to find at some proper luiprcciation
of their st-lr-sacrif;ciiig con.fuctl It is
r.-ason lliai it advocates ibe true docirine,
Besides, they bad about an hour and a the Message for some huurs.—O. Si
biltir and liimiilialing. I tall you, sir.
and plain manors of fact, while others quortertbu ttart of us.—Eagle.
ia n spirit abroad among the ooou
deal only infclian saiifaltehoirl.
AVbai of ii? AVe got t)m “aiart” fairly,
Americans engaged i’l this war, which
Ohio Xiegiislatiire.
The Tiii-TH i*. friend" Robert, die whig* and ke]>i It aficr wo did gel ii; and now.
Both branches of the OhioLegi«laliire will not rieep'duriug foiuriiy—a sjurit
of the Odi Disirielbave been so long hum- what will you du ai>out iit
met this morning, aiiii organized by c!cc- which awaits but iheii return to thunder
hugged with such doctrine as you are now
g Charles B. Goddard, of Muskingum, down upon tlic moi^utlting, scribbling syc
ophantu of a n
uiijusl_ party, tho foil
Tho unusual heavy fall o)’ min
endeavoring to tend) ibem, that they have
icokcr of the Senate; Albert Galloway,
moaRure of a
' Xenia. Clerk; and Columbia Dotvuing,
become disgusted; and. although very Thursday nnd Friday nights last, gave rise
that brooded over our hind du
Moiga, Sorgeant-at-Arms.
'
to
one
of
tho
grcuicst
and
moat
desirucfew of them arc sul-scribers to the Flag,
ring the war of tho Rcvtilution und ih-j last
The
Speakers,
on
taking
their
seals,
ilicy nro glad to obtain it from those who tivo freshets ever known in the Licking delivered very appropriate and brief ad war; und men of tho pn’sjm dav, p»'.»ied
are. in onler dial they may be correctl; river nnd its trihutories. Tho rise is rep dresses. Tbo officers, of course, ore nil with age, have lived to cursi, with tears
'pemnnoc, thu hour when she. wiili
the democrats intheSeuaio cast
informed upon Miljecis of iinport.anec; resented as being higher by several feci, whig*, ll
ifu! finger, marked them fiir lifoas
for the late officers; ond
so you may jusi a.* nx-ll consent 10 let the than ever before known, and ihc dcsiruehere.
if the whig* have got os good ones, they
Flag circulate freely, ns to growl about it: liop of property has boon immonso. Tho
e.lietn-cell
may llinnk their luck, among tho nume
who in ’76 succored ih;> British, and liioso
for you may rest assured dial m> elR-rt of Stoner valley has been entirely inunda rous candidates.
who
in’
47
gave
argumciil-i
and
sympailty
ted,
and
was
for
some
time
impessablo,
sc
ic.irr's can over shako iho Domocrotic
In tho lIouBO tbs democrats east ihci
to tlio Mexicans. This kind of language
faith of our patrons there, or again bring that there hat been great irregularities in votes for good men and true, and ende
from a man who canto into this oumpaijrii
tlic mails, some of which have foiled alto- sud by a unanimous vote, for' Dork,
the District under AVhig rule.
I AA’ltrg ir
in policy may sjund strange to
outhoVorihe resolutions at tin old Co
gcihcr.
.'ou.butlUiave again nnd again been com
wc be
‘•Asi whigR.
whi
9 that tho docHouse in this ciiv, on Soturday
In some instances, tho waters rose so
pelled to listen to ui.d suiTcr that which
of the locofoco party ore averse to
ugo.—O. Slatetnian.
fast as to compel the tenants of houses,
the spii it of the eonslilution.nnd
Federal Sympa^.
zing to ilio inlorcsiaand piospcrb
near the streams, to flee (or refuge, ond we
led partisan. E
,. ............. ..
. nnd wo believe that tb<
When Santa Anno returned to Afoxico
hove heard of a large tobacco bouse being
gallon of lh<
and banished Paredes, who wos ot t' jeeilo the leading and main principles of
inundatcd.and itsconicnis destroyed;and time laboring to establish a monorchy
my old parly, so much tut 1 curso and de
only resulted
t injury
of Pedlars wagons being entirely submer that country, ond invito a European precate the tone ofiis acknuwludgcdlead:y arc coleululcd. if fully eonsiim- ged, and tlieir contoms ruined, as well as prince to the throne, tho federal press ia ers and lupporlers. If there is any rea
mated, to subvert our liherti<-s', ond des- of great damage to fencing, grain, fire.
tlie United Riatcs set up a unanimous son which will ^uveiit Gen. ScoiT from
c&cting at) honorable peace, command
imv the government which cost so much
Tho Germantown Tum-pike is said to howl of indignation against it. Since ite as he docs, Ibo whole city of tho AzParedes’return these fcdeml papers hav
lilood to Boeure.”—A'caior/u/ II'Aig.
be impassable, from the falling of Ihe high
with his powerful battery, it is the
army correspn
ISC to rejoice, for the army
AA'c bare no dniilnabout your believing
banks above, ood, ia some places, consid dent
of tho iNew Orleans Delta says, that
itofthoNc'
oil that! But is it not passing slmnge.
ling AA’hig
erable portiuns of fields have been wash he is now circulating n paper among the !>ay is promulgcd by
that iftho“doetrinoi<i(tholocofoco pnriy
joiimnU
at hnmo. In a sonic upon som»
people for aignatupcs, inviiing Franco in
ed into the furious streams. AVe hai
lad,ones of JaiaM. a short time aiitco, I
nre averso to the spirit of tlic consiiti
yet beard of no loss of life; but the dam sunil n Prince to govern them, nnd that possessed mysolf of all the late nowspeFrance has agreed to dose, provided 300
lion, and |>nralys!ng to the interests and
age, otberways, has been immense.
publiahe,! in that place, same os in
land holders sign the paper. Is it to be |wrs publish
prfoperily of tlic country,” ibo country
strrmgrfli armirTi*
wondered at. that not a fuderai paper ha* Mrxico, the st
hat m>( been, long txnee, utterly and elerartii; a_______
AVe Icam that ihe Flood in the yet raised its voice against Presulent Polk e*l ngninsi our artiiv
niilly ruined? And is it not an equal Scioto bos been awfully destniciive. The for not preventing tho return of Paredes? tVhig papers in tho United Staips
“BtAeiin do Norieiwundcr that, if said “doctrines” are “eal- fine bridge at Cliillicothe lias been swept Knowing as they did that Paredes' was ynii a late copy of the “Ikdeiin
>ciivomouarchist,thcy ofeourse could tut.” in which y.iu will p.-trociv
i-ulalcd to subvert our lihcriics and des away end hundreds of cattle drowned.—
help mounting for lik»nnishmeni.by first ariicls is an extract from ih
troy the government,” the people should The doiails frimi the Scioio Valley will<
Suiiia Anna, as they now Kerelly n-joice InteDlgtaeur. Yourfrien
not be all slocrs.and the govcmincnt re- wc fear, bo truly appalling.
P. M.A _____ ..
his rotum.-Steri Co. Democrat.
Y’ou may publish this if you please. I
ilucod to anarchy nnd confusion? Foi
From ^ XUe GH:aad«.
havebccomcRodisgustcd with what 1 hare
O^ThoSd and 4ihRcgimenisof Ken.
you must recollect, that the time has no
seen, that I have no eore for the conroThe
P-eayuae
of
the
27th
has
leUers
vur been irhen Iktre vat a majority of lucky A'olunioers had arrived ot A'ero
h this kind of train may pro'*
’ 1 tolhe 2d Novem- quences which
rehigi in Ihit gorrrmnent, and that said CriiE, previous to the 20th of November.
ofifaem is girrnin duue
porly linvo never held the reins of thi The health of the troops was good. Dr. the following paragraph, most of which
4 Zfong Vblk.
Warner,
of
Lcxiiigton.
died
on
the
18thhas
heretofore
reached
us
by
telegraph:
goncml government except Ibr the brief
On Saturtby the oporal
on Ihc telprosecution of ibo present war with -Alex-' gium paper, in every respect woithy the j A pr-'tiy
“Wc have a letter fromCeralvo of tho egrifili line :o«nplcicd ihet
|ieriod oCfotir ytart and one month, since
- ,............ . circuit between
bad just
Fbesh Aubival.-If our city and couniro. I'lii* meciing will bn helri in the; head ami lieort of the siaie!*mBn and pat- j f™l.l hove beaten ci/Acr
the reign of ilia elder Adams; anil even
I'liiludolphia
Vinceno
Iphia and Vincennes,
and ibr an
_____
__ ____
cdthr , hour or so bad quite asociableand agreotiy
subscribers
would
wish
to
obtain
new
City Hall-a uuu.bcr of able speeches ' rioi who framed it. It breathes the •pirii
' ‘ ^
then, the [lowcr was obtained through
und very splendid goods, at nniisoally low oftho 16ih infantry.thatoneofhisscout nblo chat. Fvcrvtliing worked beautiful
«ill be made by gciitl-ni.-n present—and ' of Rcj.tiblicnn liberty in every Lnu, _nj' CiJrTh'j Eag'e is certainly fond ofboas- fraud, baiguin and sale.
ing parties had faileo in with Elinojah ly and saijsfuciurily. Thu distance Ike•ing. or its Editor would not feel disposed to
—----------------------------nrioes, let them call upon Mr. AViiienmyer, Martiau.1 and his partv, and tiiat in thu
a preamble nnd resoUitiuus adopted ex-1 in ren rence to liic ull absorbing qut
(KrARev.AlfredHcw1e.t.inEnglond.|‘p^„^ Street, whose advcrii«tmem is in
brag ) j jut being able to beat on ufficc
•• was killed. There tween the twopoinUis 8'iO miles, and
prvxsivo of die tree si use of itic pco|>lc ^ of the « nr with Mexico, wc must believe
when Ihe Ojicretors were working
ig at ei
propose* to marry
dinsteo . ^
Ho i. one of those
tics of gi
ther place, the regtRicrs performed it Lou
upon dial and other Kubjeci.-. It is be- j ilini m-n of nil parties will say that tho with only one-half ibo number of bund< tl,.-ir children, and bury their dead, free
^
__
lity of C
piuyuii
which
nru
in
that
isville, Cincinnati. Piitebuigli and all oth
licved dial the concourse will be large' Prcfidi-nt has taki-n a rational and eonsi:
VO,
under
Csnslcs.
Uosques,
MoaJez, A- er imetimodlate points.—Lou. Courier,
of
all
charge,
lliis
is
all
by
way
of
pro
aslubiishmcnt. where there is so much meclever fellow at that.
and every frieml 10 thb! i ui.lry should be tent view of it. It will lose nothing by
rispe,
Coi.
Travinia,
and
other*.
Col.
ehauical power in tlie press, physical pow- moting the cause of Temperance, and it
present.
I ebb has three companies of mouatod
England Avtontab^
oumparisou with any Afetsage whlcii has ^
The River—Tho Flood.
poaer iu I i* not a bad practice, wo should say, for
n, nnd mental
1
men. and four of his own regiment, un , Tbo New York Herald state* that tbs
Thepres-^nl is a time wIEeli calls loudly ever been delivered to the two Housca of
Tcesoay Moaxuve, Dec. 1-t.—The riv der hie eomrnaud. and htmes are eaterCIcigyinan to follow.
British Government is soatoni«hed at our
upon every freeman 10 step forwani nnd Congres.*.
(tj-Capt. Ilcadly, of Louisville, ar er rose about four fool lost night, anil is tained tlial be may succeed in dcsiruying succcMcsiu Mrtico. that, alibis moment,
more dating
nne or...................
of ihn Herald ami
Wo boTu BO i-ooin to tiiiiiiiiciii Ainlier
boldly and fi-arlessly prueliLtm l.U.
extras at Iteo o’clock is no proof lliot rived at New Orlt ans, on the 20tb ult. now within a few feet oT being la high as ordisporringsomooftheaebaDds. Ova. it has I'm out Instructions to ilr eonsals
n.en», m r-.Ioiion le the groat question upon it at present, but would candidly reTavlor was eipeclod at Carolvoon the in this eouniry to procure the lawn and
tius writing. Major
The water is in the basements
tVc*y wcroprinlcdatlhat hour. AA'cprln- ami is at bomu
lOih inst.”
regulations which »vcm tlie volumsers
kiiich, at this lime, divides a few Iraderi commend it to the earful perusal of cvciy to.1 ours about 5
after 3. and by
of “11‘he buildings on Frent
J.P. GoincM arrivedI at,ho
at tho sametimesometimeThe PieojrBBe’s correspondent says and militia of the United Sta'es.—Ion.
from Ihe great b-idy of liin people. Every rcoilcr,
.III
.,™d
.
fe.
dm
.id.
bi.
tally,
d-.,
I-™”
""I
orLim..,on.,
that it is understood upon that line, that , Ceorier.
Ihry
did.—Eagle.
man, who loves hi* country, sbimld proud profl^y it. It will be a t tluablc papei
hrr,,»ohi».
b«,.n.'.,.d
.h.n
p™»d
lo
i-"d
li.mg
.
..or.
™p.d
Gon.
Scott
lias
warmly
re
Now, friend Richard, if the date of the
hercolier.
lUtPsEsc.'iT.—The scnrlecof
ly cisiic forth, and promptly give uli-rcement of the army of the R'o
\\ ..binmn .0 dl.ph™ bi. dudi. „
ib.ii ii did Ih -S!, .. ih.i ,h. pro.
...» C. 1.1, ,ta,. a,„n
rf
k„„k. Hirald and Flag extras “is no cvidi-ncc
ran.le, ami an advance l.y it upon the plate pr*-« -mud to ilio Indy of tha laic RibsAVrigbl, is valuetl ai8l,1,000.
1 P'“ »
«”«>
Pi I'""*'
that they were printed at that hour.” n-huj Rc|.™;..d.. .,r dd. (10,1.) UhirlC.
in Liiis road—Cm. B«f'•« impoTlanTO 10 tie welfare
'’**' : it, gcnilv, for what is rathern sweeping
evidence does your assertion affortl u«, To tl» fttenis ol tt. W» to fl»
t“. d*I”M,i,„„d«rnihl,
epubbo ...1 .be pmspeniy and s.fi-ty of.
Great Fire at Z>enlM, Ky.
demh of Kx-O.-kvornor Mrllowcll.
Stb XNstiict
that your's were printed at 5 ininules af
t.epeople;ai.dwceamerilyc..ireaiallto
,00 hasty, as wo neve.
AA'o arc bdebted to a gentleman from............^____
ivnsf a n;ciiil*'r olurt of
W,r opjK>iu-m*
oppopo,.,. m,,r, "'"8
'I*”
•"
While our ihli
Anti AA'nr
. - '"P“™
ter 31 It is n tact too well known Ilia*
-s that there is Kentucky, now in the city, for the peru-1 the next Congi
from ths Rcckingham
^
,
I iboiigbt the jailor of the/ii-raW one of tbo Eagle was behind with the .Mestag.:
iltc
Rti
I,,Ming .noBing. .11 ore. '‘"J!'"'-Ohio
B». sslofa private letter.communicating llir i Jiitrk;;.
Similar rnuungs have already been I
charge would apply,
•'
->
nder it ncc*i»*ary lossy that the ad- the purpose of organizing a settled oppo. |
inlcUigi'iicu of an extensive fire which
> many parts of tlio country, and j
j|j ^5,, ^
acludu him 1
wirsicMworcall made on the0 other siilc siu'mj to its further prosecution, nnd to •
occurroJut LkHiisa, Lawrcncoco. Ky.
Roernitliig
OScem
”0 01)118 for o '
A heavy fall of enow last night will Friday night last, by tfl
, ;----------.
I lim. • ■ Ol ..nose. The triitli is. WO do
trhich
Cavt. AlaTz.ufiho 1 Iih lufaniiy; Caft.
Tl) J type wos set up in partnership— omlraroAs the Adminisiraiion, in every,' probably augment the rise, beyond
'“take place. The people appear to be !
^
poiiu,,al
buildings owned by Mr. Frederick Moore,
poisiblo manner, wo would suggest to
Mii.:.£C, nfth.; 2d Pcniisylvania A'otunEagle.
and occupirsl by J. -M. Reddon and AVm.
n this riverrtsolrcM to su-Ttain their country in this
.raduced though the medium of
Yes, but the Message was not delirer- friends of the War in all parts of theSlato
McFar'ai)d.drvgoo.l»merehant*and gro leers; (e Cafts. Mubiav a.nd Quail, ofthe
wm. u I. ,im.. joM by. «nJ .b. y «lll
jio
the Indoniitablo Old Ninth Disiriel)
AA'o omit our mariteis to-day on ac- cers, and Jos4'h Pickrell, merchant tai same Regtaieiii, passed up on the reamer
ed “in partnership.” and conscqucnily it
>p«kin.,„ic.orih..d.r.J.r.usl,,l.„., l
M.r.,y u.,J i. . w.nto.
the propriety of calling counl of a foilurc to roceivo >vur Cincin. lor—SB also tho Poet Office—wore entire MonoBgaltaliB on Thursday craning lost,
retains all iU pure Republican principles.
i™oi.og., ... long .,,.1 l„ud
ly dosttoyed. Thepostiiftcehocksond liat ing been all ordered ii.uibe rocruhiikg
Ma*i -Meet.tings is erery County, at which ; neii exchangee.
papers, and the money, bonks and papers
'’pleiuC Mehsttsr. andComin,6tCo.»)-ill I peper, wc could ml let it passwiili imJ of the people shall bo fairly'
service .A* we lotdc passage oit ths sa no
rro-j (E^Soow foil lasicvcning lotheilepth of Mr. McFarland, wore saved. Mr.
trt-iuUe for their fate, worse than over ibejpuniiy. Hence the remark for which we ..Jk, Flcming.diuig and IIcIbiio; and aeui brought out and fully cxpretRcd
Bofldea saved abtkut one haif his stock- bool, we bad an <^poriunlly of making
.linn.'ol’ ■Doul 12 inches.
Mexican marauders did at the approach have b-cn censured.
it o(r in every diroclion by tlio wails.— junbk* nnd ResolutioM for publicaii
all the rest a total loss. There wasalso thuir sequaiEtance, and we found them to
of Captain Walker, or the Arrniis or|
~— --- -------------------Eagle.
destroyed goads in store for others, a- bo gentlemen as well as sobliers.
Let tlieir bo no time lost in this, and
ICr/miUe Kntots
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TAVi-ot’s
Ashival.—Gun. Taymounting in value to ahout •3.Si»i of
Ami in this opornlion, ns well as in get
• — and
>.id T
Taylor.
.
will bo well hereafter.
New Orleans on tho .TOih
(t:r The brave and mdomil^le Col.
whichf 1600 falls upon Menra. Miletdi
Como up, then, ye bold nnd chivalrcus,
ting Iho said Message from press, you had
Picayune, and his
Co. of this city. Mr. Moon's loss is a- MososK.ofObii), arrived in Cul’tmbuson
the glory of being beaten by tb-i Expret- all county meeting, in the Flag. fr«. of
K..«.ykb«., b, .k, .»«! !.«, i,
I
““*3
uiDpous and magnificent.
ir last, ^
are „
as --------------------------follovrs:—Nos. 8 dt, bout MDOO;—noiiuiurtuice upon any of Tuesday eveniag the 7th inst., frun tho
1" ..id d,.,
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b. hi.
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,Mof the Flag nod Herald.
charge, and publisl) the proceedii^s of ^
declined ioci.t perdoaen, tho property consumed. The fire cri- Army in Mexico.
'D«r.d Arrsim.TR
will fail 10 bo
The Rupremt Court of the U. St-tea
“How beaulifuily wj apfdes swim.”— ,hc ram . a!|rr they at-i b-U, if ou, piour ban advanced to *825 and *8 M gioated about 11 o'clock, 're the store of
Mr. McFarland, but by what n»aoi had
:•
ou MonJay
tt^Extracopkca ofthe PVwSidoHi’s SI.-*fr .end* «i 1 .-It y forward Ihem.
i
toSJ/WtS by lOAViniow not been ascortained. The wind was
Aye. friond.butymihsppeBtoboonoof
ngs can be <.ad at ibis M&oe at 6 c.r •
AdventafineiitR outilsd ibis wock, wUl Gtsss 84,28. Hemp has dccUncd to «8, hicb. and the a Ijaceiit buildings were sa(Mch.ptaopiaMraacwvelqga..
,
T-So Mr. H 0-.VX-S n. ' odruruse- tliow applcswbieh“c»iiJ>” behindall eth- i
with great diffieuliy.-““Cm. Eng.
m.andattlMbsttMntfthMl
I app car in our n
I BOBts, on tks fouitb paga.
'ritrEAGLE.—AVe regret tlii.l because
ihcHeraAfnml J'/agl.oth issued the Messogu in odi-ancr of the Eagle, the odilor
of that paper has become so much excilod as to talk iinrca-sonably u(>on tho sub
ject. AVocer-ainly bad n right to con
tract with the Herald and the Herald
with us, in reference to the |iubtir rtion of
that document; and we cm. see no juat
cause which th..' Editor of the Eagle has
lo complain olmut the matter, unless it
bo simply bocauso bo was hralen.
AVe very veil katevr that the Eagh
would employ Trom 10 to 12 hands in su
ling up the Mtssage. and ns wc had bi
fve employe*' for that purpose, it .vould
be a very c^ r.y mailer fur ib.Tl ol’-cc to
got it from press earlier tlian ilcoul*' pos.
sibly bo iss •*: from tins ofTieo. Tho Her
ald r/as mucli in the s.-mi3 situation, .md
into the tili'g milks. Lclcvury
momh of Limcsioiic cror k. At ilielower we llicrcfore united our fircos erprctsl/i
it__
.
landing, foot of AVall siroci. the wmer is for the purposeoflaying itbofore our readO^rAVouder if it is a matter offael already into the cellars, and-some of the,
Ihc Eagle, and are ha]*py
t ilic President's Message was Trie- people arc peeking safety by leaving tlieir to say that ve succeeded fully in doi. " -o.
rough erprtstrlif lor tlte A%i- apartmems.
No licAivi-y
yet
graphed ihroiij
.
. damage
mage has yet
A porlioa of the .Message was sei uji in
nl/f Eagle! If so, our young friend boon su-stoined in tho city, so far ns we
is olEce and the balance in the ofTiC' of
«)ioui<l liate l>ecn first and not last in get- |cam. os the citizens have bad lime af- the Herald, and the whole of ilio c.-i
Lag It b'ji'ufv bis readers. _____
, forded to save their property genemllyi forlM>lb papers were wnrked off on ihi
Clebs’w THE H^i sg.—From the Ral-' l>'»
««■<>' safe with Mr. Heru 'll ]>re.ss, merely because it suited tl,<
timorv Uii'per of-he 8ih inst., tve loam
«•'«’«<> >“'6® I’erk Slaughtering convenience of ilic bands to do the w urb
that Mr. CssTTBEtt., wnig. bos l«..cn clcc . c^-l-sbincnt. we learn, is inundated by there, nnd foruooibcr reaton.
AVc know that niir young friend,
cU Clerk of the House of Ropreselitntivea
having pureliascd a Power Press, and em
ill t'oiisress, amt that be lias n|i|NiinUii
Eli Duvall, of Baltimore, bis eliief ebrk.
‘•'1"“'
ofIC32,and it ploying a nuincrouj foreu, underlho exthere is
pnclntion of being first in market with tin
To DgLiNarF-tTS.—'ninro are many
■1 of fair wcatlicr. anil a heavy Message. fci-Is a little sore, nnd would likr
names upon the books of ibis olliee tvbo rise coming down. AVIiat are to be the
: ’ explain things in his own favor, and
bate paid noihitigupon tbeir papers since cona- quciices, God only knows; but we wc truly sympaihiso with him in his illsthe coiumcnfcmcnl of lliu Flao at Flein- fear tbaiiliry wilt lie awful, ns fearful trees; Imt wc hope liiat we have lenrneil
himn saliilnry lesson in this oniiTpriiie—
iagsburg. VVe liope tliai all siicli will
have reached us fn-m the Scioto that is, never to ernw loo soon, or in
the propriety of paying up. as money
.,|r,.ci„ns.
presoiico of older cArrA'cns than liimsclf.
iini^nam ailiele to cvciy primer,
progress, and report furPeslder, liny had about ni
and wc are in pariieular need of it at lliis
quarter the tlarl ot ns, in conae-iuener of
time. N’oihing tends iiiuie to ensure itic
Momiav eve-Mso, fi o’cbick.—Tiic tlic accident to the Isaac N'l
regular publication of a paper than prom|ii
worked t'" ether.—Eagle.
I llrKrl still heroines more itnd
patTiicnt on Iho pan of subscril-ors,
Now th* Editor of the Eagle rcccive-l
'ing. R-vornl houses have passc-d down
llistani subscribers cun r.-..i:i by mail
during llio d.ay, great quaiililiog of corn, his copies of die Message front die hand
at our risk, or pay over to our Agents, as
of Mr. Day. of the Cincinnati Enqnir
,aml other pri.]>crly.
may be mosi convenient.
atihe very moment wo received ouiv.. a
!The~Preddej^MM^e.
thev wero ataned np at Ihe same time; hut
O^’AA'e Were visited by a heavy full of
Ahhougii wc did not h:ire the Message wc happened to send by afatter boat, beat
rain on Thursday iiighi, uud it has raiuuil
Telegraphed liitougii non. Pl.iladelpli
ing our friend in lliat pariieular, 08 well
ubnuat ever since.
Cincinnuii, erpreaslp for the Kentucky as in all others, save and c.xccpl wliai
(c^-AVe areiiid. I.t.dio Mr. liiTriicocK. Flog, we had tho honor of laying it be does by viiul.
l!ie g-'mJwnaiily Pusi .Master at Esculo- fore our renders a little in advance of r
(c5"Tho editor of the Eagle was ‘‘not n
pia, Ky., for I11I.1 llaUiinorc papers, in ud- friend of ilio Ragli;, who procured I
little cbagriiie<I nnd disnppointjd-’’ at find
vonee of llic mail.
Copy at lliu tame lime, uudur iIio sai
ing the Isaac Newton at Ripley; bui it ii
8.and m ihc tame eosf whiuh cvidcni ho was sorely tered at finding
On ClTr.—Business, of most descrip
tions. hasboen exceedingly dull during the attended our own. \Vo received a por- himself, wnb all his potu and PuwEU
p-isi w-cek,—the high waiere having cut lion of it at Cincinnati on AVednesday, p,„s, nnnl.’o to issue the Message
off almost all communication with the and bad it issued frian iliis olDce ia Ex- sometime alter the other offices had
eouniry around. AVc have never, boforo, Ira*, about 2' o'clock on Wednesday from pre.'s.
night, distributed, generally
MatsvUlc so e.xcecdiiigiy dull in
C^Oir Eagle friend found himself
bminm poiM „r vicu-.
„vi,e .. I
K* "P™’
-»■ badly boaien in tlie publication of ihc firsi
B.m, .lih ..mi. „ hci, 111. wMor. u- i
»« TI,u™J.y
iMorcrsiJn of the Mussog.-,
lussogi li.at he Ciiled
...5., -d w. lh.„
,0
,omo or
'b-lil™ ■>* ibo M' -S" ™ P-l
ullogeihur to issue the lecond impression
I iy|tc and issued in F.xirai ulso, a little ufour patrons amongst the crowd, who will
in Extras, although wo furnlslicd him with
r 12 o'etoek, on Thursday u'lght, and a copy ossewu as wc landed from ihc Mon
co.neio ihe city to dispose of their loose
n non give it entire in our paper. SO that
ongahulia. 1Io|h; iIic vuung man wil:
ir readers may Imre it for future refer
I noi be so easily discourageii in future, anc
TfaeWarMeettng.
,
,
,
,
I that his FSERGV mnv not nlwBvs Cdierai
Ii is hoped that no one will forget ll.al
1,.,. g,™ il« doo.nn-1.1 .1.«r I
^
on Saturday evening next, there will ho a ...........
examination,
..
and ....„
find ..
It to be a//that
...... we ,I _ _ .
limself.
g--ntrol iiiccliug of those who favor the ' would desire to see it—an able and sound.

PRESIDENH mimE
m of the S(,ui-t
Olid IJoui! oj Rrpre>t:t'a!\en i
Theanaiial inJ?iing of Uimgrcss is al
way* aa intcr«tinc eveni.
TKo r.'prcsun
taures of ilie Su^s anJ of ih? p:-aptc com
ffcah from ilicir coinii!ui:uU. lo lake couii
•2l (ogeiher for ilie poiamon good.
Afic
(he existcBco of r ’.u Uirco-qaarlcra of .
nenuiry, u a froj .and imlcpendeai rep'iMit
the problem no tongrr remains to be solvcc
whelhcrmanis capable ol self-gc---------------mirable syaiom
it
Thesuct
'
eonelusiv
\ otlier countries, who niainuiiu dial a fa
Tored few nre bom to rule, and lb n lb
mass uftnaakind II
Subject to no
'
ly, the people arc iha only sorctoigns ri
ognized by our cons
Numerous emtirr; .ms. ofpvory lineage a
Pit Ily ihe civil and ndigiu
lingiiagc, atlrarted
,y. and by our
fru^om we enjn;
dilion, annually r
transfer their heart*, not less than ih-ir a:
giance. to iheeonniry. wliose dominion
longs done to iho p.’oplo.
No country has lircu so much lavorcd,
•hoiild arknowle.lge. with ilceper revertn
th-j inanifesiatiuns of the Divine proieciii
An ail wife creator ilirccte.l and gnard-ii
ill our infant struggle for frccdoiii: .and I
conslandy watched over our *iir]>rlsi:ig p
gress, until we h ivc become one of ihegrtfui,
Nations of the earili.
It is in a eoiinlry thus favored, and nnd.'r
a government in which the Exeeuiive ami
Legislative branches hold ihcir anihoriiy, for
limited periods, alike from the p.eoplv, and
where all arc rcsponsihle to ihinr rcspcciirc
consiitnencies, iliat it is again iny duly to eoinmunicate with (.’ongress upon the *tiic of
the Union, and the present condition of pulilie affairs.
During the past year tlic most gratifying
proofs are prcsenteil that oiir country has
boen blessed with a wide spread and univer*
sal prosperity. There has been no period
since the govemmeui was founded, when all
the industrial pursuits of oiir people have
been more snccessful. or when labor in all
branches of business, has received a fairer
or batter reward.
From our nbiindaticc we
have been enabled to perform the pleasing
duty of furnishing food for the starving ntih
lions of less favored eounlrirs.
In the enjoymonl of the boiintie* of Pro
vidence at home, sucli as have rarely fidlun
to the lot of anv |>eoplc, it is cause uf congratiilaUoii, tliaiour intcrconrso with all the
piwersof Ihe earth, except Mexico, eon
tinucs to bo of an amicable charifii'r.
It has ever been our cherished policy In
ticuliivaic peace and gi>od will with nil na.
tioDi; and this policy has been steadily pur
sued by me.
No change has taken place In oiir rclaiions
with Mexieo. since the adjournment of the
kisl Coi^rcss.
The war in which the IJniled States were furred to engage wiili the
government of tital counlrj', still eonlinucs.
I deem it iinnoccssaia-.alU-r the full exposiiioc of them conuiucJ in my message of
thelllh of .May, Iflin, amfmy annual
message at the commcnccnieiit of ilie ses
sion of Congress, in Dcccmher last, to reite
rate the serious causes uf contplaiiu u’liich
we had against Mexico, before she coni*
menced hosiilUics.
It is siitTicient on the present occasion, to
say. th.at tlio wanton violation of the right-i
of persons and property of our citizens.
Hied by .Mexico, her rcpc.ated acts of

niiod Stales, and admitted by Congress
d«r the ai lorily of one
le of die Stales of our Uuiun.
____
,, , and SLbjei'la
It conuVincd no provision forlhcpaymi
they are provided fi>r in
./
Mexieo, of the just claims of our cliiici
treaty of peace which »
It
required indemnity to Mexican citizens
nileniding
fur
i
tUiing war, witlioTit pre
for
injuries diey may have sustained by
'ludgctl
liy, would enable Mexi
of tl
debtor, and herself the i iggrcssorin the war,
to levy t-nd
herself from her just liabilities,
licet
the Mexican duties levied on goods
ixens who hiihl just
ifcaty
[ported into her ports, while in our military
ind hnmaniiy to the vanquished' enemy, ex- demands asrainsl her, would have it" remedy
..eupalion; cud the owners of which had
liiSiied by our gallant army, the iiaiion it for them, either ag.iinsl .Mexico ot their on
paid to ufiiecrs of the United Slates, tlic
1. Our duly to tlicso etlizei
mourn over the loss of, many
.•.died
coniribu inns which hail been Ici
nr prevent such a peace; and r
who have fs
b.-avo oliiecrs and soldi
mJ it oHettA to eede to the U
ill docs not provide ninplu meat
iu defence of their coantty’s h<
■iiig these demands, can rcecii
lercsts. The bravo dead met l
f Upper California lyiii
chidy fate in a foreign land, nob
..._j ihiriy-sevcn degrees,
•
should
settle
all
cxi
ing their duty, aihl w 1 ilieircou.iiry's ilig
luronsonaidc terms proposed by the Mexi1 th" two coimlric!
. the fare ot the loo,
1 uf territory be i ladc by
The cession to tho United Si.vtes hy Mexc United Stales should
and will long lie rememburudby
CO. of the nrovinecs of New Jloxico and
111 all her liabilities, aii.1
ful counirvmen. The pareni
Im California*, proposed by die Co.uinis:ir inyai
govcrnmcnl tlicy loved and sol •:1 shuiilJbc
liuncr of the United States, it was Ix'liuved,
d of lids.
vxlrndcd to their rnniring fanii.a->.
woiilJ be more in arcor.Iinec with the eoiiSliorilv after tlie adj.nirmnetii ol tlie lab
rcnietice .and hilcrosu of both iialinns, than
session of Congress, the gralifyiiu in'riU
iny oilntr cession of territory whieli il was
1 njnsl imli'inuiit
.■once was received nt the battle of linen;
[irobibb Mexico could lie indiirud to make,
zeus would inijv
Vi,ia, and of the fall of the city of Ver;
It is manifest to all who li.ivu observvil
at she dues not p
Crur. and with it the strong Casilc of tSan
;liu actual coiiilili-iu of the Mexican guvernJuan do Flloa. by wliidt it was defended.
iiicnt. for Home ]
.
. .ml n
IMivving that after those, and other sncecs!
.-ul,
lint if these rilvinee.'! shotiM bc
m:
irrilaliiif
rs s.> lionorahlc to our arms, anil so disasd by her. she . utd not long eon
e hrrciofurc
irons to .Mexico, the period
cm.
Mexico
is i.. I feeble
bold
and
govern
I
iliir treaty st
to all'ord her another upp
these proviue!"=! 1
treiiiy woiil
;i. Such
ihouglii proper to embrace i
of ho.'-lilitii'.'
negotiations for petir.o, a con
wed upon our ofEcers
ihci.
iiirj-. disc
(
ind volum era. for
......................... liable courage and peracseran
—all sa'king the posts of danger, and vi"ing
riih
Ollier iu deads of noble daring.
While cverc nairiul’s heart must exult,
md a jusi luiiJnal pride animiU every Ims«n. in Itcholdifii: the high proofs of courage.
■oilS'jiniuate military sliill, steady disciplino,

iZ:;;

war—and in its prosecution, wc'sock
her overthrow os a nation; hut in viniting our national honor, we seek to obI rodrc.s.s for tho wrongs she has done us
indciiiniiy forour just deiimndsogainsi her.
fiad the govenimciil of .Mi'slco aereded to IVo diuiiand nii honorable pence;—and
ic favnr^itde nod liUind tenns pro;>n.-i-d. ihul that peace must bring wiili it iinUnmiUy for
Hide of udjiisiiniint woiihi liiive boi'ii prefer the past, ami security for the ruluro. Hith
,d. Me.xieo Uavii.u .Icclioud to d.i lb«, im. erto Mexico has refused nil accomiiiodawhii-h l OIlId bl
>11 by wliieb such o peace could bu ob.ircepled l,y lliu riiiio*! Sum
aied.
'■'mor.uob'axthuii ibo public i
ilst our armies have advanced fnmi
bat till-w.ir *b,«ilil Ik, pro-v
Tui-sed eiierzy ami jiewer, mu dajiistaiid sat victory to viejory, from ih

rrclrV"ri-"re deeds are jusiiy a

-faetoiy peace cun Im olilnim

liiiVl) at

“tS

ill M-yfiB

defin.
sled with full powers to concludi
vc treaty of peace, wh;nevcr the ill
n government might signify a desire U
While 1 was unwilling to subjeej
ted Slates to another inilignnni refusal,
IS yet resolved that the evils of the wat
should not be prolnclcd a day longer than
be rendered absoloiclyncecssuryhyihe
(^are was taken to
a governmeni
||> the
lid. could
war. He po.-e«
liner to conirol il
lulhorized to cxI
islniciiuns to the O
of Ihe army. and. in the i
being concluded and raiitic I nil the part of
Mexico, he was directed ic give him n
of that fact.
On the liai
coiilingency. and on reccivi
the (ien. r.d in command w
Secretary of War, to su ■pend fun
> miliiarv operatiuns imti . funlicro

r the war, ii .1 when at lliuir last session,
I afii r our a,my liaJ invaded .Mexico,they

o be relaiiicJ liy lier. llicy woid<l coiisti, but for a short time, even uouitnollv,
.rt of her domiifions.
iiiv would bo e-peciallv the casowidi f i>fubruoda. TUe r.isacit.v ol ,..,werbd Ka'.'.a iialinns ha* long since dirocled them
■eofllieseprmiii: a.a,l thore ea.l bo little d
ol the Fnilud States sh;dl n-1
•o'lit occupation of it. os indei
iw.H[ldb.i made by some ^furv
fuieiua "ovi'iumeta sbmild i>
iscino.les.aniiidepeudi'

nhatiilaiil*, ail.l [‘ili'h forei
,.le additional appropriations, and aulbord the raising of additional lroo]i8 for the
ne purpose, that no indcmniiy 'vas to be abandon,-d it,
Such u govenim
laincd Irom Mexico at iliu com-lusioii of

ilrv. a.» sooii
.1 fvlau'.sliavt
•nt would I
II- iildcpeii
l>ecome a
lepciiJenl ctdoiiy of, son

1 war; and yet
raj acquired, that no i

action of til
Oflh--.........
tmUsinner was also directed,
i.achingtli > army, to deliver to die Gun
iiul, the dispatch which he bore
Ihe Mceruiary of Sialo
ter of Foreign Affiiirs of .Merxico; and on
cciviiig it, the General w as insinicicd.
- the Sucrclary of War. to ..
msmilicd to the commander of the Me:,
n forces, with a request that it might be
immunicated to his govcrnnicnt.

etbi!
govemmi-nt allcmpl
„r olli«wi-ola im'orp
iple «v.,lv.-.i
I'roriilciit Monrue, iu 1*^5. an
iny fir»l iuinual message, lliut mi
.. or sball. wiili our consent, be perm
irvo niilliuni of dollars with '
,Jt i Of esiablish any new colony i>r .lo
press olijeci. Tlie appropriation w
,fj I N'orlh Aiiieiiean conliiienl, must '
toeualilc ilio I’resiilciii to conclude
,,,-„'.,d. In mainlainins this principh ,
of peace, limits, aud boundaries v
deling it.* iiiva-ion t>y
i>«« cr,
. miy
"">• loreign
I
llcpublic of .Mexico, to lie used by niin in iiiiglit Ix'comc iiivalve.l in oilier war*, in
tiiu event that said treaty, when signed by L,p„,i...„and
icprovin
illiorizcd agent
the two govern-1 ;ixo now rn2:ien,l.
1.4 are e
by Mexieo, sliail |,:o and the L'ulifo
lenls,, and duly mil
' the same, or anv lerrilorios of iho
i'' for the expnidilu
I ind
i.tllicrouf, Theoi
of uskingih
ullURil. inaiuilncluring ai
iiiiieral, i
1 *.K.:i bo developed,
icaial. XV
ubjpci, 1
i* bounded on tlic north 1
.er Califoi
.ions, and if held by llic
frtir Ur.-goii 1*.!
l«»utllcJ tiyimpmeipri-ii
Stale*, vvinlld t
mill iiileiligciit
CP. and other*li:irl>orsnloi
•t coiisidcrai
.pplie
.t, would alford -heller f
. and die Florifor il'j cession
oilr
mlieipa;
ike manner
IS of a treaty
n seillmg i
.. .......... .‘''and^wonuS
p®ri'‘Hl'TJ
ilh Mexico, a cession of n mail of an exiciirivo and proliuit.io
md bound
icrriloiy, eas nnalcd lo bc of greater value iiieicu witlt China, and other countries i
irvoimt of our demands ag:
Tticso advantaac*, in wlu. h the whoio
night bc obtained: and that thcpni
Iiiereial world would pameip.He, woa
pm of Inis sum. in part eonsiifcc I
oiieo be sm-orod to tlie Vailed Slalc^ b
c territory ceded, on tlio conclusioi
eossion of this terimry; wliilo jl is ccilaii
■;.iy. and' its niiiile.nion on licr \
a.* loiioas it remains a pan <
Ibean indurcmeiit with her lo make miiiiuiis, they can bc enjoy,
a cession of tcrrilory as would bc sal- ico liorspii, nor bv anv other
natiiin.
■ ■■
ory lo the United States.
And uliho'
Now .Mexico U a £ri...............
lilure to conclude such a treaty has ren Uien of any con.-udendJo vuliio to Mexico.
dered it unnecessary to use any of the three From its l.w:dilv il is naluraUv roniiecuM
ipproprialcd by that act, and ibc eu- with our \Vc«teni sctllemenls. The terrilorod
is Ilf tho Suilcof TeXiL* too, ludeliiicil by
still remains in the treasury, it is
laws. iKifoEO lier adiuis-sioo into our I'lithat olijcct, should the
still appli.
embrares all lliat portion of New Mexico
.taking such opproprii
roniingcncyoeci
2 east of tlio itio Gmmlc; wbilu Mexieo
lion proper.
claim* lohidd this lenilory, as a part ol

K"'

ifest that Congress cy, from the fact tli,.
II act was passed tip
nimeiiJulion, appropu

ed“b/c!on,

rET.

It is well known dial the only indomnii
rhich it is in the power of Mexico lo maki
I BalisfaPlion for the just and long dufsred
claims uf our ritiz. ns against her. aud thi
of Congress, were fully known to that body. only means by wliicli she rum reimburse tin
Since that time, die war has liecn proseru- Unito.1 Suics for tl>e expmses of (he war
led with inereased energy; and I am gratified il a eeasion lo the United Suies of a portion
10 sUle, with a success whieli commands of ber territory.
Mexico has no m-mey
universal admiration. History presents
pay, and no other means of making Ihn i
parallelofso many glorious viciorics achb
qnire.l iodemniiy. If we refuse it, wc can
ed by any nation wiihin so *liori a period. obtain nothing else. To reject in.iomniiy
Our army, regulars and ruluiilcera, '
by refusing to accept a ce**imi of territory,
eovered ihemscivcs with imperishable
wouhl 1)0 to obanilon all our just dcmaDd*.
•irs. Wherever and whenever our forces and lo wage the war, bearing all its expenses
havoennoautcred die enemy, though he<
without a ^orpote. or definite object.
in vastly ■uperior num’icrs, and oflen
•renehedin fortified po*iii.m* of his own
ly existing between the belligerents: s
of peace
peace puts an end to all claims for
eeiioo, and nf great strength, he has been treaty of
ri'ealeiL
Too miieh pr.ri>e eannot Imi be- ind-mniiy lor lortuuas ads committed ti

licmljusl, lent of llii* qiieiion ol l«mndatbe;i, issui slier
....... coBri.jeniiioii wliicli imlii
. the U-lii-f that l
.ight cvendcrirew plai'o lhi« province und
Uio'’proieciion of
led Stales. Nume
ted
Numerous'land* of fierce, wailil
*ii'
has been, and must con
M.
feei.lo to restmui them irom
_______ , rolilvcries aii.l
Mexieo il-<-l?,
Iho inliabilanl
ion those of Ihc olli. Northi-ni Stale* of
.1 be a Uessin; loall Uio.-e
............
Imvu their
cii «'lis proiectlie pow.
power nf •'
ed ogain*t then by Iho

.nraundcl in r.,u .nd di,r,d. ...5™

T

houn.lary proposed might he estimalcd ic
be oi grcnier value than a fair oqtiivalen;
for our just demands, our Commissioner
was aiilhorize.l lo stipulate for tho pay
of surh addiii»ii:il pecuniary consideration
as was deemed roasonnldo.
The term* of the treaty proposed by tin

i«l'ns"if’slfcx*ici
not the Tsn.|iiish
known their uUi
been nceoptod.
Stales to dismci

They iiegoli.
were tho victorious, anil

i Mujor General Seou, wbp acted u|k,u'hi,
convictions of proprieiv of isv,;.—
pr..clamalion „f the
I
...............of
.M.'iv,
I this spirit of
'
liberty aud coneiln
mid with .-I
- view
- w to pruvciil Iho boily cu

-¥lt

EE

’.Exj;

a,EE

.-ssnrilv left to the discrcti.m of th.
Landing officiT, who was best u-.|ui
y bucomc the only ntoilc of o
1g SU. 'll n peace. Should eiioh bo the
result of tl [is war which Muxluo has forced
would thus bc converted in;
i'r1.’I'nr..i,e whid., by ll.e a.-l

simply h"l.l luii.kfrii'l
war. Ihi iliv.-.Milraiy; il
to iM.‘r8cvere, nivt li-iid lo

:zs

li'or rapit.,1. and heart ol li-rc
iitinneil. an.1

,t p-t* Ul
niiJ ilc.ciu

Slid M'lcrliiigi
rralratc-lii. forcHi
dilion oralliiiis whi
faioiili-syslvin of i

11...1V lu«v- i„.|-. vvuh It republican govern
iiiciil, ill th-; oiijoyiii.-m of real iinkpum]
cnce. nnd doincsdc peace an.! prosp ritj
|)crli)riiiing uli of her rolutivc diiiivs in tli
great family of nations, an.l promoting he
own liappincss by wise laws, and tliuir luilli
ful ii.<ecuiioM.
If after olibnliiig ilii.s oncouragenient ait>
proieciion,—aliur all the purse 'cring aii;
sincere eff.ns we have moth-, fr, :n the mo
inem -Mexiuo uumin.-DCud the \vur,niid pri
or to that time, to a-IJusi our ilifll-remv-s will

ith the cireiiiiutani-es by tvhiv-h li
iirruinidcil—the wants of the army
IC pracileability of enforcing the
Gen. Tayfor, on the 2G;h ofO-.-.
i-|>licd from Muntorcy;thal it wuj.j
eon imjir.asU.le, hitherto, and is*'iti
iislain the army by f.trcod coatribui:
hy him
iiHimvlio

i froirt'k;'

iiilnr instructions wore isstic-. m M-i
!ifoolt.un tho 2d April. 1047; wlv.'r
exhausted a
|ili(*l from Jninpn, on tho SOlh May. UM
suit of ]>cucu, mil
ibal if il he cijtcctvil that Iho army is
d> our troops, taking the iupi*irl itself by fo.-vo.ic.nilrib;itionslcvi>
1 Ihu
Bnforou'lho lentis whldt
: the inhal
ind t

all li.eadvai,lai:o...l
To act otherwise, in the oxislin; stale of
M.nthe aslv of the .'eur army
itribiitionsii|i.in him, or tilings ill IMexico, und to wiilulrow
-would not only
'ihoul a )oac--,—woul.
active, aii.1 await his
• wrongsI of which V
t iinn-ruintvatwlat dressed, hut would he Iho signal i
tin..- he miahl m;.kr and fierce civil dis.vensioita und uu'
nnd orennizi- an
e may a
liilbns, all along hostile to peaceful ruincrier, on his own
larcc in
■ c L'liiiodStutcs. Bcsidusihorc
oi'ibe lim-i ami. roimalini
is daiig-.-r, if oi_. troops shoubl bc w
drawn beforo tthe peace should bc enni
.lerl. ihai iho Mexican |«ople. wearied «
ir«-allaiil army would tic expe^ to tlie dany
live revolutions, aud dt-)> Ived of
-insciil oir In dcuil. or if, Ly thoir iinrivalled
ion for tlicir persons and property,
--ry luid prowess, every wIh'i* cxhibilH ilt
be inclined to yiehl lo foreign infillli. war. they sh.mlJ iv,.-l ihe .nemy. tlieir I
ii-iiisi-lves upon some
rn. Maliniicd at any oi»- i«inl. may bc too a
I ;uirs.u: him. If die eiieaiy lie ri-palacd in a
Kurojican Monarchy fir protjvtion Irom
>rk. Ik- wilt have i«illiiiiz rl.e In do lait n-Iic
tho anarchy nnd suffering which w.iuld en
is own .hie of Ihe line. am), being in no tear
sue. This, for our own safety, an.l in pur
ima.inseii.-iny. may lei.ilbrcc biiuselfat leisure
>r anodiL-r attack nil ihc same, or aome otber point, suance of established policy, wo should bc
lie may, too, cross the liiw betwroa our po t», conipcllcd resist.
lake iiieun-tniu inlu the .cniiiitjy which WC bdd.
could Dcvor consent that Mexico
lurvler die iuhabitanls llien-or, acJ tbeu rctroul to should thus bo convonod into a monarch;
Ul.-ol-v.ar,

Esr

riiieijtally feinah-s
ivity among lliem.
w the V
.eld and governed by
govcniud by a foreign prince.
ould clleclually prevent t]ie*o
niM'ltUem the hairassm* duracic
oinmiuin.ns ■‘O.'l) ouirages, and <
Mexico is out next iH'i»]ibor, an.t h>
lore lliein nu m.r part.
■j reh-a-o i!ie*e ca;.;ivei, and .
If out
ies ii-ul l.ionds.^ bi^proposing
Ihieateiaxt wid. attack. be peiTD>t;e>l 10 emrstbe own, Ithrough ihi
irth Amurici
North
i* known lUat 1.
w..i.1,l Ic again to i..v.v>lc'ihe .-army, and
ocean.
I iioliucally rutd comm, rciidly
of Ihe Mex
tlie enemy's cumilry.utler having lost all it,
doi-|H;sl interest in her rogcii!• ViHUlll V .'
will, die:
lac-'x of Ihe enii.pu-st* we have alreaily n
ig.-liie(lVa
irospenly; indeed it is iin|ioa-

that ha-J boon to Gun. Taylor in
respect. Gun, Scott, for tho ren-voii
irticlcs.ifsiipply
drawn from tho

‘”lfi

(for the arm .

boilraiebcd the. in
IV portion ofMexiri..
he oirttacics wliieh li:
tpnu.-ti.-ablotlie luvv i

EEKih
at.-hc.viiildrusse.l Ivy the Score
) G.'ii. Scott, nnd his nU.-ntiun wa.'. ur
alle.l to the iinportauccof inukiiiL’ ibv
iny iKxir the bur.lona oftlio war. by re
ing them to furnish tho inciuis of-upp
ing our army, and he wa.v directed t..ai
this policy, miles.* hy doing so ihcro
daiigitr ofdcpri ving tlio army of itei-.*;
supplies, Copies of those dcspnt.'hi's'
funiish tU lo Geti. Taylor for his ,
On the Slsi of March last, 1 cmis.sl a;i
opiicrto b” i«iiovl toourmiUlnrv and ns-

val c<uiii>iC..tJers, to levy ami colU- a mi!ilar; .•iiiUribmion mtoa all vessels aii-i
morolinndiz.- wliicli might enter any of ibo
IvorU of Mexico in our iiiiliwry occii|«f
roganl to our owr tiun; nn.l to apply such coiitril-ulioiis toto auiIiori/L- die terms (
eertam lliat it would not m'luire as
indifferent l.t ho; warils .k-frayinc tho expenses of the war.
as would le n.T.-ssary la bntd all
.'.ire ivo|).i*eil lo Mr.xino. Th
U-t. h may bc that the M.
govern- I)y viriuu of llic right ofeon.-jucst and the
• we ti.ive already rnmle, nn.l to com
; md m-goliolion being at .on c
iawsofwar. the comiiicror.cvmsuUing hi"
lem Bii.1 p.iitph- have miser
FuUon oT die naj 111 vbulwari or the
.'oru lenuired. An assault wa
own safely or convenience, may uitlier ciliscoiirtraed our forboaranco
jeers, in desiring to conriu.le
nicahh- Hii.le fon.-ign commerce altogctlicr fro.ii
all tiu-h |vort8,or permit it ii|ion such form*
an ! upon the city
•*her scverul .l.-jn
a.ljusnncnt of the cxisiing dilficuliiLS
the best means of iwv-cnllio lu'o countries. She may hav.i
nnd con litiuus os Ire may prcscrilvc.
Be
,
-ro^dfrt"
fore the prmci|ial jrerts of Me.xieo were
posed that wo would submit tuicrms itc
a occupied
e
i-iiy, nod ii
blockaded by our Navy, the revenues vk•ltd of b inging tho wo
to an li<.i.orubI> ding to tho nation; or they uiayhavi- Jr
troop
cl>wc, will be to prosccul it. witli imereas- falsu inferences from the suppos3d ilivi
rivod from imi>ort duties, under ihi- law's of
liiuiio.h.ilelv after inf.
eJ cii-.:rgy an.1 power, in tho iml jtart of >f opinion tn the United States, on the sub- Mexico, were |iaid into the Mexican treas
ne-goiiuiioii .
of the unfavorable n-sul
ury, After these ports bad iailcn into our
ihc oiiemy's country. In my i
' of the war; and may have calculai
heving lhal hi. i-onliTiiiert pic'cneo could bo
s.-ige lo L'oitgpcss J deelarwl, that tho war
mililary possussiui, the blockade vvus rai
iiio.luciivo of n good, 1 dciermincil to roeaU
ha.l not ivetn waged vvilii a view lo con
nau-ly abondone it, sed, nnd vomincrco with them |>unuitloi.
;f.
despatch to Ibis t-IT
quest; but having been ci-miiioneed by iltogoilicr, without any indemnity, ten'
inioii prescrilieJ terms and coiidilivMis.—
him on die Olh of Octo
TbcY were inK.n to llic trade of all natirms
s-emmoni will Iw inforaie.1 of -Mexico, it hn* be.-n c.ai rioil inio tho cnoial or otherwise.
Whatever may ba
lat. in Iho exulii„
ny's Country, and will be xigorv.usly pros- olse imjir.'S.'iiona under which they Ii
III nndte any ■cuti-d th -re, wiili a view to oibain an lion
i.lcd, Ihe a.loption ami pnaocuiioii of the
.•laU be nt all .ruble pence; and llieivi.y secure amjile in- ■iiergoiic policy propos.-d, mum undeceive
liter overtures of pe.-icc.
-ivioiisly levied by Mexico; and tb>.
les reaily in receive ami v-<... ider an;
: which wa* formerly [laid into the
Icmaily for the expeiiso of tlio war, os well tlicm.
x-ls which -liall bo maile by
n treasury, was directed lob rolIS to our much injured citizens' who hobi
Ill the future prosocution nf the war, the
since the lilM'ial nninosilioii
locux' by our iiiiliairy nod naval .dficcr*.
. I.irgc pecuniary ileman.l against .Mexico
liorisol lo be made in .April
memy must bo made to foci its prexsi
il to the use of trjr army "t-l
hiuch, in iny judgment, continues to bn oui
ires have been incuTTcl,
liu-s«exp
core titan tboy have done. At its cu
Cure was taken that the officers.
'loo)l of many of our patrinlic
dm prei-i
le policy;—indeevl the only policy wliicli itcncenmiil. it was ib r-med proi>cr to con- navy.
lellro pilizens has linen sbeilinlha ptosi-i-o11 probably socuro a pennanonl peace.
ilnci U in a spirit of forb- arance and lib s<.!diere and sailors of our nniiy aud navy
the war, This eonsideralion, oml llic
ihould
be
exomptoJ
from the oireralioosof
It has nnvur hcen oontcmiiiaioU by me erality.
M'iih this end In vie
ubxlii te per.'Mvenmca uf Mexico in protractineuiircs wore adopted lo copciliatc, ns fur this order, and as the merchaii'liz'' imjvortobject of th(
___ ,................................
Hueiioe..tho
.msterms
of pea
of i
■on.iucst of tho RtJpuh'*^*
ns a state of war wunhl permii, Ihu mass of ixl. u|)oii which tho order opcralori. must bs
may be deemed proper hcreoiior
r aeparab cxisicneo as
them r.insumod by .Mexican citizens, tlie coatrii—to
iiceept.
On the rotiirary. ihut the
ngivinsl Ihe liulioiis wore, io cfluci, ibe seizure ol lb*
Our arms have lieon everywhere vino
.ml,Hr revervivr* of Mexico, nud ibo ^'ifoons—liavingsobjoctod tooup mililary oo up
I'ution of them u our own itso. In dirocllion a large porunn of Ure enemy's couiiu
andunder
ibeir faiihliissi^vcr

:S‘

me;eees.i'

cquired tho United ■ludii.lin-j his capita], and ne-gntialinns I
rezas, by surrender- pence having hulud, ibo important

uid lyim,
irande, inehuled w
her laws, when sbo was
puMic, and when she «

10 wat
rnken

oil who should not ittkc warms ogiinx, os
Assurances to this eflrct were given i„
iho Mexicans by Major General Tnvl„r in
a proclamation, i»uod In pursuanc'.-ofi,..
stnieiions Irom the Secretary of War ■
the monili of June, IB46;and ag,.;„'i -

[iation from taking up ;
been su long held in
fact that Mexic
tis the war conduct-1 on
if milituiy
inilitu
iljcetioil by unu fuctinlt
of
ti
■
ther sunnli,..
nra nfier anmhcr; and such has boon me
uiidiiion of Insecurity in which their sue10.1
ThuMi p
nssivc govcmineiits' have been piiu'cd,
lai each lias been deterred fruin making
of a It-w mcnllts, il liecnme iiiiparom
r Moxiro bavin
caco, lest from thin very cause, a rival
iha-vc ussu ranees, and tliis atild tr> vam Mili-lied III.
iciioii might expel it fr.nii power.
, have fiiilcl lo produce the
Such was the n«ir- of Pi i-sM nil Herrera’s
; uiii.n tlic Mexican population. TSe
odiiiiiiistRition in 1045, for Iwing disposed
lias been con.lurted, upon our |«iri.ac.
'cu lo listen lo the overtures of the U. 8. cording
ibo most humane and li’.-ral
prevent the war, a.s is fully cunfiru
principh ,observed l.y eiviliie-.i naiionx.—
1 ollieial corresi>oliclpnee which took plaw kwa
.’aged in a far different ajiirit n:, ih*
h of August, la.si.
ihc
Mexico: Notapprcciatmg-jiirfir.
i copy of whieli
•e. tlm Mexican peoptn gt-.im-aUj
linsto i„,Uv,l.yw).VI,.M.ri
bocni
hoslile to the Uniloil Stale*.
i,olbvcliinnv.l..'vim-.l t« I
;n rovoltiliou which displacii bin
"iio.1 ihoiinolvos of tho opponut,;'.v to
mVfc..l-,nnaili.ncf II,.' [>
power was sot on fool liy (feiioial
miiiit Ibc most savage oxcirevw; nn.,,,'
r.'nnic<; llnit a >ta1>lv. n'g.oi
1,'s. Such may bu tho coiidiiiun o
>.p*. Largo nuinbora oflbo
ivu.'.iifte, esIablulicJ o>rr 111
nriiy of the prc.scnt govormnenl.
.k up ari.H, nii-l. ciigagirvg in tm<-iiU
icrc'ciin bo nu doubt that the pcncabi-'
trforc. rr.blH-.l and murd-.rud, im;, ,t
.vui: dis|K>su<l inhabitants of Mexiou nr.
1IL-1 mimiiur, iiuliviJunI soldiers, ur
..iced that il is die iruu inicn-st of thcii
irtic-v. whomner-i.I.'nt or o(herni-i-;u« -hiry to conclude an honorablu imnc.
irnl.1.1 from tlm main body ofoiirarmv.
• Iiin an.1 pri»i»Tlyi—'a.
ilic United S..-U.'s; but the approh.-n
inds of the gnerilitts and robbers i;:,'- c- .j
(t* la'V..Ivlili"bv'
sion of becoming the victim* of Kmin niiii
c niitd*, harrassod our traiii.-v. im>l «ln„■
y liiciion or usurper, may have prevent
•or il was in their power, cut oIT"ur ai.:,.
them from imuiilusting Uiclr feuliiigs b>
.•ing
I again
■J’li.- Mexicans having thus shuu n il-:,...
I imilc tin- cirly a...................
C..ngii'« 1,1 ihi* impomiil snlg.-mt.
The removal of any such ap|ir''lieii.«ion
Ives lo b..- wliolly inclinable of 0(.|ir,
would prolndily cause' ihnm to sp.'ak thei ling oiir forlvcaraiiccana !itieralit>. iivra,
seniimenui, and lo adopt the iiiuons ncciis .l.ionieti proper lo change Iho iiiod’e>.f.'u.jThese other M
sary for tho rcstomtion of [w.toc.
IVill
■ting the war, making then r.«l iispr.-,
: people distracted .m,l divided by contend
*0 according lo the usages iilisi rv-.-iJ uu
t’'l'’gn“il"ul!['s
iig factions,—anil a g»veriimciil subj.'Ct to
1 similar circuuislauct-s, iu all other e;vconstant chang.'s.hysuocessiv.t n.-voliiiic
k-rl nations.
ihecnnliuid success 's of mii
. Ill sue
;*lact..ry pc;
fail to secure
KiK’h a c>Aemmi'iit. .\it:->|a*l>' e>iii;p>'ii>atii>n.
for uurcuiij
, it limy becui
•Irauulroiii coalrilHitimi* l-vi .'*'|iuu llii-viit-.
t fiir
.la.i.l.l In- r.v* I l.y Gw. l-r lu.'U olilci-rs as may mamling gen-i-als in
! for ilmi:
md I.. r<
m.vy l«ic-.imH ni-v couragciiicnt. oml a:
IS for its Mifimrt, ifinlhn
.1 nny W pn-l.-. to tlie frir-iid* of pen
ii-futiin- |■rllalVB'• esiaUlialiiiig and mail
was aalislie.1 Im could gel ubuiidu.
11.1 me r-ur.*: -'H'xu-., imy duak pro|- publican Gov.-nmu-i
lie* for his for.-e*.
in .lirerling th
lo p-ir-iir.
.ition of tlmse inslruclium. mii-h vv

3"'

ratified ly Mexieu

r lliu enminoncciiii
a and the Ciilitonii
.fhynurfor,','*. Cl

their hands,—and
dive branch of peace
l has been in tlio pow, of Mexico, nt <;v
ry step, lo iirresl hoslil les bv accepting
n to ihc'obiaimnum
Olio great objcriion
dly arisen from il.
pnaco has uml

property, which were in no numncrio U
violatiHi. They were directed also to res.
pc-ei iho rights of persons and proporiy of

x::e;

E,

gOOjuIKh
and honora izolhein
I'.iuns, aiulao conclui
That Congress tonlciuplalcd the a
■1 treaty of peace,
iinlcmniiy, when
to make any new ovcriui s of peace, but
m for the prnsceiiii.
I ilto licarer of a dcspai :h, from die Seeiry of Slate of the Uni .'d Stales, to the
.5
of
Mexico,
ill
aisterof Foreign Air-i
1 the latter, of the
Iv to one received I'r
h the Mex- lmru'jd'ihe*’P.i ..dent to Cl
lof Fcbrn rv. IBI7, iu which
iformcd of his ap- ind naval and ; alary fiirei
of lifiy
:eepl the
Ihc head
, and of Ills presrnc
......... ..
Ilie min top osalariers of out ____,. ..
rarniy, with full pm

ipressious, «ir commanders in ibc fi^a
iTc liireciod scrupulously lo resuect il,
religion, their churches, ami their U,>iTCh

■ nlioTJ' ■

its:

her disregard
The Coinini**soner did not reach die
lorindemtiity to our injured citizens, noi
ho.ad;quaners of tho army until another
only constituted ample cause of war on oiii
victory liad ctowuoJ our an
part, but were of such an aggravated char
Cerrn Gonlo.
acter as would l.avc juRliticd us, before the
'File dcspaieUcs which he bore froi
whole world, in resorting to this extreme
Secretary uf War to tho General in
remedy.
With an anxious desire to avoid
mand of tlie army were received by that
a .rupture between the two countries, wc
officer, ihen at Jalapa, on the 7ih day of
forbore, for years: to assert our clear rights
paiuh of
by force; and continued to seek redress foi
lisirr of
the wrongs we had suffered, by ainieahlt
- Mexico: having been
The dociriuc of “no
negoiiilions, i,i hopes that Mexico might
from Vera Cruz. The
indemnity
yield to paciRe counsels and the demands
ed at Ihe head quarters
-ouldbca
ol justice. In this hope v
t llic WOT dcclardays aficri
Our Minister of peace
ilh cxtraonlinaryunaiiim.
The Mex
rjusl, and
md sliould bc abandoned;
characi ,
ernmeni refnsed even to liear
indeil in fact, and degradcan govcnmicni from Puebla, on
of adjustment which he was aniliorizcd to
______ j1 eliaraclcr.
The terms
nf June. IH47. by ihe transuiiss I of the
propose; and finally, under wholly iinji
ly proposed hy the United St,
de*|)aieh from the Secret
litiablc pretexts, involved the iwocounii
rmrs of Mexit
were not only just to Mexieo, but,
i Minister of Furcigii
in war. by invading the territory of the State
•haracter and amount of oiir claim
reecipl, a
of Texas, striking the first blow, and sliedijusiifiablo and uniirovokcd con
nor was aiiyt
ding die blood of our citizens on our own
lies. ,
wed by the go crnmenlofMcxI
soil.
pcrtsoio' the war to which wo have bcci
ito negoliadont for peaeoThough the United States were Ilie ag
Bubjec-1.
an.1 the success which had atlcni march npon the
grieved nation, Mexico commenced the war;
dodo.i -.rms.woro deemed to bo of a idosI
aH0WB were compelled, in self defence, to
liberal
iraclor.
nMl d;e invader, and vindicate ibc naiionTh' t jmmissioncrof the United Stales
I enemy and achieved signal
amnor and interest, by prosecuting it with enconnirod
etorics.in tho severely conlosicd battles of was nutliorized to agree to tho cstablislimuni
vigor, until wc eould obtain a just and hon
of the Rio Grande a* tho boundary ; from
iontreras and Chiirub
orable peace.
ince into the Gulf to its imcrsceiion
mil after ihc«o actions had resiilic'l
On learning that hostilities had been com
Il the Southern boundary of Nc Meximenced by .Mexico, I promptly communi decisive victories, and the capiiid of the eiiliihin our power, tbat the Mexicated the fact' oecompanied w.hh a succinct
'uid^
imcnt
maoifcMod
any
disposition
statement of our other causes of complaint
3 any negotiations for pejicc.snd
aeniiisl Mexico, to Congress, and that boily,
tho privilege ol
by tlie act of die ISihofMay. 1810, declar- iven then, as events have proved, tlicre is ton
!
Isthmus
of
'J
ed that by act of tlio Republic of Mexico, a nucli reason to lielievc they were insineerc;
state of war existed beiwcv < that Govern .lid that in freeing to go tlirough the forms
ment and the United Stales.
I’his act dc- if negotiation, the object was to gain time lo
elaring the war to exist, “by die act of the strong ih cn tho defence of the Capital, ami
Repunlie of Mexic^” and making provis prepare for fresh resistance. The Gc
■and of the army deemed il expediions for its prosecution to n speedy and sue»t to suspend hostilities teinporarilv, hy
DO elrcum-ianccs, lo yield. Tliai
eessful tenninaiion, was passed with great
itering inioan armistice, with a view to the might bc manifest, not only to .Vlexicn, hi
unamnityby Congress; there being bin two
jiouing of iicgolialion.
Commisr
t:> all other nalio,..-., that Ihc United SlaU
negative voles in die Senate, and but fourore
appointed
on
the
part
of
Me:
were
not disposed to uke advant-ogn of
IMo ill diu House of llcpr-sentadvcs.
leei the Uommuisionor ou the part of ibc fcello power, by insisting upon wresting
The existence of the war baring thii* been
niied Stales, Tho result
from her alt her other provinces, including
declared by Cungreas, it became my duly,
muiy
of her principal towns aud .' '
hieli look plaiiB between
under the Cuiisiuiiion and die law*, to rnnwhich we had con.|ncrcd, and held in
duct and proseenic it. This duiv has been
lucluJcalrcaiyof peace. The
performed; and though at every i igo of
oni-r n( the United Stales look
tlie spirit
progross, I have manifested a a illiiigneis
IC projcci of tho treaty ulrc.aiiy preparcil.by
was authorized lo sli]
terminate it by a just peace, Mexico h
in Icnns of wliicli. llic indemnity rcquirr'.l '.ale fur tlio re:
ion to Me.xieo, of all <
refused to neredc to nay terms
lich eoiihl
y Ihc L'uitcJ States was a cession of icrri- xthcr conquest
1«5 aeccpttil by the United Slaiee eon*
>ry
ly with die national lionor and
As the tcrrilory lo be ocqiiirt*l by ihc
Tho rapid and brilliant
arm*, and the vast exien

iheport*,to-ri.s, cilies an,
om occupa ion, orwhicni
pMsu.>*iuiw-ibm w
fall into c
press forward
such military i-ontribuiii s on the
,, dofra;
ratty,
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, and wliat should be our future pol[R .not douU that we should secure
' availalile tho eonquosis
ale; and for tills purpose, x
«rcupv, bv our naval and

,
.
i.-puUic. TTiu Unit,
Slates were Ihc firm, among the nations,
recognize her indopcndejicc; and hav i
ways desired to be on terms of luiiiiy anil
grvvil noighborliood with her. This she
wuuld not ztiffur. By her own conduct wc

menced hostilitioa;
iiinds, false
ipressions

t from Ihcii
w'liich thaii

■Dicrestod rulera had nrtfolly attempted tc
make, that ih? war on o-jr pan was ana a
conquest,—ibai it was a war against ibei;
religion and their chuit-hes, which wore tt
;l>o destroyed and overthrown,—and tho

j. the object * as to com])Cl
onlribiito, as fiiras practi
cable, ti3wards the e.vjionaos of the war.
For the ainouiii ofcontuibuiions which
ivo boen levied in this form, 1 rofor you
>m|an> “W n

izc^s of tho United States, should escape
Should ihs war with Mexico becontinU'
lUliouofJuUiira li
im|>iiniiy, in violation of treaty obli- cdtilltiOth ofJuiiB, 1Q49, it is cstimatoi!
>iis; whilst die {luiiisiimelii of Cliincsc,
lat a further loan of «20,500.000 wiU b;
amount would undoiiblcilly hnro
have commiUe»l tiny crime against our
tquired, for the fiscal year ending on tlia
<-h larpur. but Tor tho diQkuliy ol‘ iinorican eitiz-iiH. would be rigorouly es- day, in case no duly be i i pc .cd oii tea and
o..rii loruunk-Jiticvi between ll.o aeled
liideed the consequin-.ceiniiighthc colTee, and the public lands i;c not reduced
I ,l„. irtiorior. *.o ns to enal.!u the fatal to .
ind graduated in price, and no miliinry
„f the merrlm;v1i;e i.n,»wle<l U.
Itngrni
led by any ont ribiiliuns shall be collected ir Mexico.
11 upoti a Chinese,
^
I and \euJ it lutlle liihabituiits of
follow, ucconrnig to die te<
lands rcihiced and gmduir.ed 1
-. TIuh might disturb,
.Mi'fiduiiilv e\pociod thftt this difiiimposed, thcloan may lie reduced
:i to a sTcai i Meiit, be ixionremoi- rebiion will:
'.ODD, anil will be subject tube
our incr,-M.'cl f>ree» which Imve
1 imerruption i<
idnced by the amount of the
,t lo the field.
ires have rccei.llvlu-en aib.ptpd.by
.n nial. s
I mir military pn«ji|.|
. uiid appropi ian'd l
md navy. Vhe pof

:IE;

isistont

romribulic

' • h may be colli
. pro]>oaed. however,
ask Congress for authority lo negotiate
MIS fur the next fiscal yuan as it is hoped
It the loans, asked for the rcmaimlcr of
may not bu so u^eiit
:! present fiscal year, aided by mililary
mribuliuns, tvbich may be eollcelcd in
State htw suliniiltetl nr Mexico, may lie sufTicienl. If, contrary to
> cxiHMiSi-s of oueiiiiij;
i]icH-UiUuos, there rhall be a necessity
Willi the Papal State-.,
llie fact will be comimmicaU-J to Coi
leal n-laliuiis in progill lime, for liieir uction, during lit
s. ns well as our coniI1.I.TC.1 such r
rcItighly.-'XiK'JicnI.
ncrdeil liefop- ll
.-ting of It
'i-n sidMiiiiicd ol II
3 die lle;.u!ilics of I
le :icl Ol July, lit 1(1, redii.-ing the du-

In

and I'kpmdor.

III iinporls. Ins been m fureo siiieo the
rnreemberhisi: mull am gmtilicd t
that a'lllic lieilelicial etbTls whic
amii-ip .ied from its operations hav
been fully re.dized.
’I’liu public revciiu
ived froiii eiisloinsdiitina the year eodiii

lilt nil the iiidei.
1 l.ungri'H.*. L-v
•utioa of Ilf w
1-1 CungTcs.s that l
to bu paid the

"The

of Oece-uber. 1817. exceeds, bv inoi
ll $S,l)()i..<Hl|). the amount ren ^’eil in tli
prcecdiogye.ir. under tin- act of 1 rtfi, h hie
■iiptTi .led by it. Its efl'ecli. .ire visib!
’gri".- '-uliilmosl unexampled prosperiliieli
.aiU ill almusl ever) brauebof

5't
■vice. exhauMta the ftl .
:.licy. no lisis ll
horized by that act.—
dial a iiroiier eonairucincoiisidcrablo appropriation sliould
rraiit-d the service.s of
;l,er. they wouhl
d---iaili d slaiemenl of the condilion
ic. pu'd: lull doubts
tlm flmmo s will be presciil-d in the ami
I. ihe i.uu-er was uc
III reihiri of Ilf S.-en-tiiry of the Treiusui

aUu uii addiib
iri tig the warnargeU upon tin

Idle the repeal of the proliib lory and
ielice duties uf llic act of 18|-Z, nnd itie
dlulic.i, in their place, of reasimabli

rd iliu revenue, and augmented onr foreign
trade.
MIthc great interests have been advaiicud and promoted; the great anti hnpor
kmt iiiti'.esls whieli had been not .miy ton
much neglected, Iiul actually tixi-.l l-y the
protective policy, fur the lieiiclit of -'l!ier inlercsw, liavu bit-n tvlieved of the ^ rdem
which that policy iiuposcit upon then:; ami
our fanners ami planlers. under ll:c mort
just ami lilH-ral eomtncreial policy, art- find
ing new and profitable markets abma-l foi

Stic use. Tlievalu;oftlieexpMrtsl
laiif ueriiKl. was ^I5lt.(i lll, tiJ'J,
iit|.-,lJ:.l:I7,li!l eoiwisied of dmno
letimis, and $Q,OI I, 159 of (brJgn i

I rapidly increa-sing.
•idulylho circle of ii

iiuerasi upon u,auuuiuiuaiciy socxuuguiaii
the principal. If. in addiiion to those duties,
Congress could graduate and reduce the
I of such of Ihu public lands as experthas proved will not command the
placed U[Kin them by government, an
tioual annual increase to the treasury of
between half a million and a million of dol
lars, it is esiimaied would be derived from
ibis source.
Should botbmeasurcs rcci
iho sanction of Congress, the annual aroc
of public debt necessary to be coiilracletl,
during the continunnco'of the war, wnultl
be reduced four milliaos of dullnrs.
Tin
lutics recommended to lie levied upon Ici
ind colTeo should lie limited, in their dum
lion, to the end of the war, and until tin
public debt, rendered
ltd by it, shall be
tif the iHiblic <
ihoulil be limited to Uic lowest uraetie

,
irilorious fronfiei
been made for others to fulloiv.
. ,
lie deprived of the
Siiioo tho treaty of 1C48. with tho Clict
luniiy of eecuring freeholds for
' ~
Hut in addition to the gencr- okccs, (he fends omung them appear t
! subsided, and they have bocuioe nioi
.. ________
ms which render the ret ’
L-d ami coniemed I'bwi they have boo
■ole of these lands proper,his aleaiUng
for many years past. The CoinmisiHonei
ae, to realize as large a sum
nppoiiiled in pursuunco of ibv act of Jun
.'possible from this source, and thus diminish,
" '840, to settle the claims Misiiig utidi
by that amount, tho public loans rendered
treaty of 1845-G witli that tribe, hat
iry by (ho existence of a foreign
uted their duties and ofler a patient It
estimated that not less than ten
vesiiirnlion, and a full and fair examination
lions of acres of the public hands will be
of alt tho cases bro-Jghl before them, elosed
irveyed, and be in a cnndiiinu to bo prtv
llioir labors in the iiiomh of July last.— ihorUed uudor tho provisions of ihnt uet
aimed fur sale during the year 1848.
This is tho fuurih board of cumniissionors
in course of construction, and will Ire
In niy lust annual incssago, 1 present
which has been organized under the treaty
the lino os soon ascomplutcd.—
ic reasons which, in my juilgmcm, rcndi
inplo opportunity has ofiered lu till those
have been mndo for Uu tran^1 ilprnpcrlograditalc and
lerusied, to bring forward Ihuir claims.— twirlntion of tho mail, in steamers, front
Nodoubtiseiit-.-rtniiied that impaniulju:
larlcsion to lluvouua.
|cd unsold for a long pcriml after (hey had
linn, ami sli. iiid be extinguished as e
liuohas been dun-.; by the late hoard; an
A rccipns-ul nod satisfactory postal arbeen ofiered for sale .at public auction.
ifier the conchisiim of liie war. as
that valid olaiins ombrnoetl liy the treat;
rtuigetnciit has been iruulu, by the I'os:Many millions of ticrcs of public lands,
neana of the goveremciil will permit.
have been cim-sidcred ami allowed. Th
moslcr (Jcneral, with the iinthorhius of
lying williiu the limits of several of the
With Uiis view, it is recommended
rrsuli and tho final sotUomeiit lo bo mad
Ureincn; attd no difficulty is approhciid<-d
IS soonjis ibo wnrsliall he Over, the surplus western Slates, have been oiTcred
with this tribe, under (he treaty of 184i
iu making aHmiliirnrruiigetnc-nt will, eth
in die treasury not needed for other indisiHni- market, and been subject to sale.ni private
which will be completed find laid before er powere, with which wo may have comsalile objects, shall conslilulc a sinking fund entry, for more than twenty years, an ‘
you, during your scstion, will atijust
mimieotion, by mail stcoincrs, except <3.
ind be iippltetl lo the piircliaso of the fund- large quantities for more than thirty, aitli
questions of controversy between them a
lintnin.
;J detii; and that anihoriiy be conferred by lowest price prescribed by tha rxisfing law;
produce n sliiu- of r. laiions with the
On the arrival of the Amcricansloamcr
and ns it has been found that they will ni
aw fur that purpose.
ainiple. well ilerm-.-d, and saiisfiiciury.
bound 1(1 Bremen, al Southampton, in the
The act of the Oih AiiguKt,
. .
'
■
■
litt-rilioiiary Butbority i-imfer- usmih of Juno lust, the British I’uat Office
years, and unculiivaicd for
ablish a waro-lioitsing system, has been in insiild thirty )
of fU of ^iaruh last.
directed Iho rolleclioo of discrimiimriiig
II ii-alefinile period: t ■ « tho price deoperation more than a year, and has prot
I the vnrii-us tribes, hat
l<ostagcs, on all Icttura, and other nuiilaMo
iliall be reduced,
to he ail iinporuiol auxiliary lollic larilT
landed by the govcriiii
iKiid, diiritig lUu present year, lo tho liuadt Lt^^r,!.. (droitl Bril.-dn, or which went
perceived wiiy
l-IU, ill augmeiiliiig the revenue, :
!.fli.milics instead of their cbh-fs. or
into tire British Post Office, on ihoir way to
dimild be'longer held at rales above
meh persons as they toigUl dcsigiiaic, t
Frou'xi oroiliorpartsofEurope. The of
While it lias tended li
repl us by tho laws previously existing.
feet of tliis is, to sultjoct all lotlcra and o
uplingllicmc:
ditioniil reason cxii Hunidup:
n bcneficia]
This modo of ])aymeiit has given general .. .. inallor loduublo postage—oue post
.......................................
the eoutiiry
satisfaction to the great body uf lire Itidi- age having boun previously |>aid on them
goods at low prices, lo raise mgngrd in a fureigii war, and wo must i
us. Justice has been doliu to tlioin. uiii
I ndvunred on llicin, ami bv -essarily resorl Iu iiiiins, it wciuldsoein to
!h"d"uie"t.'
toy orogrcatefnl lo tireguvcrnmciu fur i
. British ntcaniurs are subject to
lattons in llir market. Tl,c he dictate of wisdom, that we should av
checking III
few chiefs and Inicri-jlod persons tuny
siogle |K»lagcsystem, idlhoiigh saiiclimicd by the experi- lursclves of :dl uiir rcsionrecs, and thus
lijeci to this modcof puyincm, but it is beii-asuro was tuluptud fur the avow
ciicoof Ollier rtninttics, was i-iiiirelv new in limit the atnouni of the | ublic indebtednet
eved lo bu the otily modo of provei
ed object of protecting tho British lino of
the United iilales. and is suscc|>uhlv|ofsome to lire lowest posiiblo aiim.
fraud ami ii
'
■ '
- iniiil .sinaniora now running Ireiwccn BosI rerotmm-nd that the existing hwa c
improvcrneiiu in some of its provisiuiis;
ition the grent body of the common Indian
md Liverpo-d; and if continued, must
the Secretary of die Treasury, upon whom the subjeei of pre-emption rights, be amen••
•
• -’ly of tho iribos.
spcclily . ul nn end to all transjiorlaliun of
w.is devolved a largo discreiionar)- power in lied so as to operate pruspcclivly, and
It is gratifying lo perceivo that a numls
irs nnd other matter, by American
nil loUur
in carrying the measure into efleci, is now einbruve all who may settle upon the public of the tuturs have recently mauifesied c
steamers, and give lire British »leanrei»a
collecting the practical results of the system lands, and make improrsments upon them, incrensud imerest in the establishment ol niono|K>ly of tho busu
iiiuUier eoiiiitrics, where it has lung been before they are surveyed, as well as after schools amongst ibcm, and oro maki
c.lablislieil.and will^rcjiori at an early period wards, in all cases where such scillcmeiils rapid advances in ngriculiurc—senno
ido after the Indian title shall have them producing a suflii-icnt quauiUy
of your session, such fu
........... .. ...........
e against British sti.-iisiiggosicd liy these invesiigntions,' as may lecnuxtinguislicd.
food for their support, und surplus to J
B bringing lollera into our jiort*; b-at
n be thus
If tho right of pr
render it still more clTeciual and benefivinL
pose of to their ncighbora. The comforts all lollcrsurriviiigiii lire Unileil States aru
mil mci
ended, it will cmlir
who have
Uy the act to provide for the bci
siibjoetcd lo lire same r.i!c3 of insUigc wlivrill
ir
•ions class of our ci
izaiion of die treasury, and fur ll
iher brought in British or .Anrericnn ves

Ireat ns has been ill
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exports of lb •!
I foreign markets, n

On

irc'

il:a;

liun,s.afe keeping, and disliuracmc
public rcvi
of the govemmcii
IS no longer nllov
uf public dues.

‘I'lio Coiifiiituiionai Tri-aanr>- c
ber of vessels hui.i
s act, went into operadon on i
grcalcrll
during any
rofiis have
mry lasL Under the sysicm
aiislmelctl. ed hy i
Icelcd,
uavigalod
•* tliosc who 1:
uncy
ti guld
imhcr of onr .Meri-hanl vessels, be prugres.
made from ]>«<•>•
vc, and be as great fur die liiliire as duriiig large nmuimis
uf diBlmrscmenl
of collection . - points
,
al length.^ Lar

™and trenidbrri!

ir to . -<ge and cummcreiid marine will b

idiout loss to the treasury, or inconvci
lice to the (rallie of die country.
W'liile the fiscal opcnidons ol iliognvcm..lent have been conducted with reaiilarilv

rocr I'...It dial af any odier Nation in di
orld.
W'hilsl the itilcrcsts of agriculluri
I commerce, and tif navigation liavc hec
and ease, iiudcr ihii
tlanged, it is highly gratifying observe dn
ilary clfn-t
cflWi in checking an tiniluc
,ir mamifaeturi-s arc also in a prosperous
1 of lire paper currency iasued froi
imlilioii.
ks which exist under State charters.—
No c of the ruinous effects upon thea- baiiki
Iocs, all dues lo the governiicrrsls whieli were apprehended by aom> Requiring,
n guld and silver, iu eiTcei
I il-v result of the oper -lion of the reven
to restrain exclusive issues of bank paper,
e system eauiblishcd by the act of 1847
ted
to
die specie iu their vaults,
are lieea experienced. On ih" contra

ing the vcBrciii.iiig IK-i
lin" lilt- lir.-rt year iiiidi-r
iLiriir.Kit of 19411, mo
nvorihm of the last yeti

r'lhc' rcnsini that they are al all limes liable
iv regularly organizeil government.—
be called on by the holders of the notes
specie Before the question of the limiu and boun
for their redemption iu onler to obi:
for payment of duties and oilier puhli edues. daries of the territory of Oregon wm ilcfi■
-om the necessity of theii
The banks, ihiTcfore, must keep their' busk
bu:
ycd in this branc - of domestic
lizens of tliat territory had e
ss within prudent limits, and be al'
, with no other advantages than ihuse
reeled a temporary gcvcrDincnl of their own
a condition to meet sech calh
■!y and inciacnlaUy|accfuing from ,
“ ddrs (he want of legal authority fo
izard of b
ite II of revenue duties, are abundantly
nimiing sue!, a govemmelll, it is wliolly
s^cd. ^
.1, and thereby he discred
cl- meet su cessfully all nompelilion
ilequatclo protect them in their rights of
amount of specie imported into the
m .broad,and still derive fair at
son nnd property, or lo secure lo Uicm
during the Iasi fiscal year was
ineiaiirig profits.
privileges and c'njoytncnls of other eili, of whieh there
tthile capita' invested in manu''a
IS of the United States.
They sbonld
823.276, 170. Had the furis vieldiag adequate ami fair profits.
-■c lire right of Btilfrage. Ire repreMnted it
■ilcd.
nnd
tire
pub
:s oflabnr. wl
crrilorial legislature, and by a delegate it
deposit in banks.
Cnngrcfs, possess lire rights and privilege
_____ ^ ..................IcofihisaiHOuiil would ha
hat citizens of ilio United Suicahavohiili
gone into ibeir vaults, not to ho thrown it

rv, the numb r uf n-aDUfuctorics, and o
aunt of cap lal

f priiicipal and

' Ihni the seilleiifii
just chillis agaii.s
!lK.. ii delayed- The p

eusluinbliclondi
a mannersirict j

> infirm you that ili- g<
i lius in poiul liiiili paid I
. .............. ... of the indemnity of thi
wd il-illars each,—and the groa
III of die interest thereon.—io i-xe<
-ll the I'nilfd States; the raiifi
vhleh were exchanged at Lima
.,rnt-|r.lier, 1940. Thc.Mior*1 of :li.- UiiiieJ Slates, early it
.. ci.inn!-led the ndjudicaiion o
under ibis emivenliun, and modt
iti<-r..un. in piirsuanee of the iic;

rireulution hv ilirm, but withheld from t
A comforts oflife hands orthc'pcoplc; ami ma.le the basis
md permaiientem- new nnd enormous issues of bank paper.—
-rcnunlry.or any A largo proporiiou of lire specie imported
has been paid into the treasury for public
pr riiius |>eriud orouroanlii
dues; and after having been, lo a great extent
. - successful have i ecn all
Tceoilird al (he niinli has been paid
oui indusirv that a foreign wa-, «
the jntblie crcdiuirs.aud gone into circulation,
generally diminishes the resource,
as a nirrency among the people,
Th
nation, has in no essentia) degree i
mount of gold and silver coined and no'
lied our onward progress or eliecketi
.0l5,fiiiU.u7.
tlation, is brger than at any former pc.eiieral prosperity.
alurtlic nresciit
Wiihsuch gratifying rv clenee of prosbed by the
The finanrial sy
pc ,'v. aiidofllie successful operation ol
ir been cmonstiluti.mal treasury has,thus far
the revenue act of 1847, every roiisidcraiirenlly siiccrerul in its ojirntioii;:
mend anadlirroiiccluall its essential pro
ms, and especially 10 that vital provisa-que
7(!7.7fl(l,C3;
sysicm of impost ilulics wlii.h it establish
whi.'h fullv separates lire government
ii: public tiebt. since
ed may be regarded ns tt-e permanent pul, tifi:70. OfiliuluanoffSXDUU,
1 nil connection with banks, and exf
h-y-a (1 the treat inter su affected by it
00(1 auihurized hv the net of 2(llh uf Jiuii:
dcs bank prirer from all revenue rceeived.
ina not he again subjected to be injurious
-,lhc sum uf85.000.OUO was pai.
' some uf its details, not involving its
ly disturbed asiliey have h roiof re r.-,
»I piim iplcs. (he sysicm is dcfe.rlivc,
|.iililic_epciiir>r«.iir cxchang dr.
r
frequent,
and sometimes, svddca
ill requlrt- modith-aUun. these defects,
ri:.rsire.-i.:
"ho higbintcli tinicndiurnts ns arc needed, and
F r dtp purpose of increasing die reven;emed imi.urwnl, wm- tcl forth in I
It Irelow p
lati report of ilieSi-cn-iaryof UioTrcasur
S!C
01
-s imposed
Those nrarmliucnts are agnin reiremmcnd
furni'hes th
for all the It
arcreceivi [

I. with the ba'
St of July la--
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treasury, as fast as
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To iiK-'-l tire cxpi
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..-.y .;»: juri
,-r—uiidcrimc^

, -nr, ciiiUiig on tire
iiip.hur loan, in aid
111 bo necr.‘<sary.
loan ronmrt
.i-iil fiaraJ vcIf lire ilu
• aUrvu 81f).60t),0(X).
and r.,|hs- Ik; l.iiiresn of lire iiublie liui''a i
y periiKl uf y.
fisrnl year
’.OUO.OOO. Tlioy iii;i
»liiitnvi-r amount of.-x

£2
I very c.

li;is caiablisbed iribunnU by wh
i'an citizen coo rucovor debt
a Briiisli s:.bjeot.
"ismiired. an the Chinese mv-, tr
juld nut bn 11.
irimiDB’f. •

-ndotl that th<
iriz'-d upon th

on tea and cuff'll. Tire poUey
i.picd the 0 srl ties from duly.
during peane, reasBs
ry it engaged in w:u, -i.iteofall its available resm
ll s a tax which would b
l.iised, that it would be/el
:s believed li

”;s

U'-K to legislate IIIKIII the subject; nii'lMiI'
!o aii.-rare l.pr.-ht iidctl. Tire British au
..,.hin:i hav" alroa-ly comii'niire'
gnvominctit has not pnividi-l loi
sliiiieiit of crimes, or lire .-nfurci-

he expedienevof le-yiiiga re-

so grnenll;

Id Ire .lerived anmitdly

froi

,.rrr.:‘iravail ilseirtifthis a.
of rivcnue. nut <ndy '

:,7SS.Xii
llllio CUIlfidL

1 refer yon to tho report of tho
full Etaiement of
1 of the steps inIIS inoqitnlil
ptalily. flo
by himlo corre
•sconfurred
exerted nil the pc
:ho existing laws.
'he .Minister of the United St-ales i;
London has brought the 8-jlijoct to tho ni
tenlion of Iho Driiish Uovernincnt. and i.
engaged in negotiation fur the iiurj-ore
irrang.--iiieiiti

which sluiU bo equally j
tries. Should he fail ill, concluding si
arrangements, and should Great Bril
insist uii enfurc. „
just measure sire has adopt
conic ireeotsarv toctmftr luldiiional p..v,cr
on tire Tostuiasicr Gciieml. In ordu-r to
enable him lo ntc.-t lire ciirergoney. nr.d to
put our (-.WII steamers on an e^ual fooling
with British steamers ongag-rd in lran«poritig the mail between Iho two com.iri-s. 1
recommend that such powers be cunfi-rT.-'d.
In view of tlio existing slate of our coun
try. I trust it may nut lie innppropriaiu to
cull to mind the words of wia.lom at.d cdmoiiilion,ofthe first ami niusl illustrious
of mv prodicessors.mhis Farewell Ail.lress

oddtlions loournnvy.
thorizod in th.
March, 1847, arc in course of construeIn additio
ihorizcd by this act,

such

1

3i,-

ami loved ilso much, Ifun-saw,
'• eoncern. Iho danger to our l.churad -risng _ parties by ge.e
.distinctions—Xorlherr.Soiillu in,
and M’cstcro—whence designii-g
ond,'avof to excite a bcli-;f ilit-.l
real difibronce of local inier.-ots

I provisions,
for (ho five slcamars lo be employed in lire inu
tho United Stales nreil from . .
3, and wernud bis countrymen aNew Urlcans. touching at Savannah and gainst it.
vnna, nnd from Havana lo Chagros;—
So deep and solemn WM his convicti'.n
Ihroo slcmners to bo employed in like ifdio iuipurtancnofiha Union, nnd of |'r-inner, from |•auIUlln to Oregon, so ns to lerviirehnniimiv lieiwceii iisdiOeruni p.arts,
(xjniitict with tho rrail at Chagros. across hat he decItireJ to his etmorrymen: in that
the Isilimus:___and .br fivo sicainors to bu iddrrss, “It 1s unufiliilc iiiomciil ihul you
rlo enjoyed, or may
a laws—laws i-mploved in like mamrer, to Liverpool.— (hoiild properly estimato tholmmonsc value
(Villi the hi.r Thiso sioamcra will bo lire properly ofthu
r National Union to your collecti'
out laWBgci
ppinees,—that you should
contrnriors, but to Ire built under tho su;iicrish a cordial, habiiuol, and immovcallo
tendence nnd direct. ..
ireostruclor, in tho employ of the Navy Uc- tttnrhmeiii to il —nce<:;.toming yourselves
.ottinkandsireakofiios the palladium
parlmonijond
to
bo
so
constructed
as'
no foUowe.1 tliem
ofy-mr politinJ safely and pruspenv.—
a it U not .lonU.;.! rcuder them coavcitiblo. ol the least
during lire present y
r Btoamon of il
'ling for its pres<'rvation with jealous
(hat .luring lire next year, Uioir numirere wii bio cx}>onBo, into
bo greatly increased.
'*”‘prc8erilred
number
of
naval
officers,
hat it can, in s
Coiign-ss, at its last session. esUiblishcd tw.
■and InJiffnan
mines h-n.'ing lo Oregon, nnd beivvceii dill.-r- _ - ell a» a Post-office agent,

.-111 points within llial Teriiory: nnd autlinti/eri board of them, and authonty is
• reserved t
tlie eslabliriimeiit of |xisl olticcs at Aslotia, the Navy Deimrinrenl at all tunes to exci
land sii.-h other i.lures on lire ena-l of tho.Ibiril. ciso coiilrol over said »teamshii«,—and li
>, williin tlioli-rriioiy of lire ) nili-.! I-talciS im
dm riuhtto take them for the cxciii
ho public uilurcst rimy recpiite. Tost otbres
sc anil service of mo United States,
,avo nreonlingly been e--ialJi»Ji.'.l—deputy
m to the I
V making proper I
’a»t-Mii»t.:r» luiiKiinle.!—and provision made
______
riiilst these slcamactors. Tborcfci
nr lire Uanspomuiun of the mails.
Iilduvcd ID iransp
Tho preservation of penre with tho Inffian
noils of th-a United States toaslv iso, upon
-lunni
rilre. rc-idine west of tho nortv Munmains,
inriiy idioiild Ire .n annual componsnliun to bo pantl to tire
rill re.ider
—mt-iil of ail mlo- iwnurs, they will ho ready, U|x,n •
lu reside a- rcncy. to Ui converted into war
iber of Indian age:its
-

wniig them.
I rer-iiiimeTid lli:il a fit eyqr Gcncmr-t ofIk-elre eMnl>li-he.l ill that
..tiblic litlids Ire Mtrvevn ai>d ^ugUt hilo
market al an early ireriml.
the early and favorable consideration
I rerommemi also, that graals. upon lilreral
I,of limiled .,ttiiiitiiie. of lire public land.
During tire past year, the coinage at the I-.- -..i.le lo all citizens ol tlie I'liited 8'ii:es
ini, and its Ur.iiicUes, has cxecodod twenty
. j.ivH emigrated, or may lierealier, williiu
illions of dollars.
Tliis has consisted 111
H-iibol:pe:iixl. eniicralo to Oregon and
Jelly in converting lire coins of foreign «.I, .. .ipontiium ami, that I hose hardy iind :id.
l\rinrgest‘antounl of fiirrign coins in
r,l I... I,.■rnm-c.ol.I
.
mini mere c.lnbli.I.fO m I'l

tlirre is not n tho lit

sels.

;nr;si;s

-n air breaches

Kith 'ir -\prit, KUII.v
, the ...veral l.igl.esl bidtl-rs.^ai a pr
luid |.ropt-i1

nN

.

SS.

Mhatofn-i ,.u1>lierii
aiilry—f,r by tliese i
I S be irk-d slid iiunisli

vt-rnmeot.

_____

inv

l:x

'lii!ri'Mii

•hasarrived wlieuthey
1>c
re finally
finally Bdjuaic(].li<|uidated.am!
and elTur I aru now making fur

draw olT their less civilized brellrei
renlcrs.whowill hccnublcil tlicrebylocUi
the preenrious means of subsistcnco by the
heir childri-n, and oibcrwise iniprovc their chase, to habits of labor and civilization.
rondilion, while they will be uhvtiya found,
Tho nreompanving report of the Secre
It the hour of d:inger lo our
tary of lire Navy presents a aaiisfactory
Irelieslof onr volunteer so'
account ol the condition nnd opi-raiion» of
ly to tender their services it
.ire naval service, during the last year. Our
gcncy, and the last lo leave the field as long eommt-rco has bc-n pursued with increased
s an enemy rcmiiins to be en -ounicred.— activity, and with safely and success in ev
lucli a policy will also impress those piu- ery quarter of the globe; uniler the protcceer cmigr.iilts with ilei-per fcclmgii of gral- lio'nof (lurfiag. which Iho Navy has caused
mile for ilir parcninl care of their govern lo 1x1 respectcil in most disUint seas.
ment, when limy find their dearest inlercsl
In tint (Julf of Mexico and the Pacific,
secured to litem by tlic permanent laws i
die officers and men of our squadrons havi
the land; nnd that they are no longer in dai
displayi-d distinguished gallantry; and have
gcr of losing their houses an 1 earned in
performed valuable services.
proveincnis, by being brought into compi
In thccarly slagesoflho rarwithMt
iition with a more wealthy class of pureli.
ieo, her tiorls, on both oxisls, were blix
sers at the laiul sales.
ailed, and more rocently many of ili<
Tho attcQiioD of Congress was inviit-dai have Ixx-n captured anti held by the Nut
their last, am! is agnin al the present sesslun.
1 acting in co-uj'eraiion with the la
to the importauco ofcsiablishing a territorial
(.ihcNaval officers and men have in
government over our possessions in Oregon;
s on wiucr, and deserve
and it is to be regretted that there was no liq;iipon ihcsubjcct. Ourcilizens who iho htghe<
latiouuftbe country,
laril.ino powers nro additihahil that distant region of our country
While <
a largo numbers of war
illleflwillionttlre protection ofourhiwa

intis of .. . -

daireec- and privaii
l.-iigtli tmiiid
ii
:.......................'liave............................
- an
and laniili.-s, upon the uti.f our western limiw. should
lOrt '

ly, nil ll..- cmmnl noin m-.-ivn-l... .1... F
could al once be converted tnio onr nw
ed t.y their lalrer.
without the expense, risk and delay.
I rc-fer you lo ti
t for that p
the .v^i-erciiiry id '

mis l.nUH-Iies ol the
uiiicli I
Kxpcricnce has proved that foreigi
*i.l not cireiilalc cxlrnsively.as a eurreney,
among the pe.q.le. The impofunt mea.
ures of exlondiiig our ipceio eireuhuui
iiolh of gold and silver, and of dilfusiiig it
among the people, is cH'octiully eunvcruug
such foreign into Amcfieuil com. I repeal
ihcrccoma.eiidaii..neon»inedinmvlastam«.

.ngftgomenl.s prai.ipdy. would
si message, fur the ealabbsiimcut uf a hrancli
iianenily established; nnd the
mint of the United States, at New ^ ork.
■duerd ant.i urn oftlre loans which it iiin>
All (he public lands which have bce.a
could bo obtaiii0 necessary to negu
surveyed, and were ready for market, have
Joiclieapei
tlrerefore called npon to d-;
Congress
ywr ^f^*tuamiiyWercd.Md tote
.rhcUrer ili"
"J
»•>« bd for sale, under the proclamations issued
war duties, or hy omitting lo.lo
inertaM
einee the firet ol' Janosrj- laM, amount •'
the public debt.innaalljMhree million of dol

ieiianinpiit'have Ire, II umistially onerous
Ire past season: anil
1 nlulity ond suecess.
ave te.
i-ilhlhu vuiioua liiilism miuiifrst a *nmi:
g Itiu past year, upon on
■ sun,dies for our army. "
der of Ml(■.■en committnlr

lapse ofhalf a century, these adfiitl upon ua with alt tbs force of
ia difficult to estimato tho iminciisu value ol our glurioos Union, of ronfoderaiod Stales, to whieli we am so mueh
indebted for.iur growth in piimlniion ait l
Wt-slthand lar nil ihatconstilul'.-s'iis ngrc:.t
iiid bapjiv iiiilion. I'nimpiirtam ar,- nil
md tho riglit roservod to take
iiir difrcre'cccs upon mimre questions ofj-u'i-fficiunlublie usu will add grcail;
’ with its prescrvaili-i:;
dcscriptiun uf
y and atrcugib of this dc:
y nliould we avoid a 1
•h may lend to agliei*
laval forco.
into cotuuiid'ng pattius, sL-pgrapcical lines, whereby It
trncu mado bv the Socroiary of
shtKild be addcl five tfth rSica- may be wcaktired or cndiuig.-r.-d.
lorized under conti
iivoking (hi! Uess'iig of the Almighty
: PoslinasUT'
lor of tho Univt-rs- uprai vrurddiber

EyEiSEis:

4ra,s7s.i,.-..

»ar sleainers, suljoct lu bo takci
use. As fiidhcr contra<-ts, fo
1 of tho iiuiils t.) furcigi
juntries, must be nuthnnzud by C..ngrilis number may bo enlarged indefimic
■ntecnlighteiKdi ”
--------- - -—

ESS

riobo, by im-nns of Amencaii
:-r8. would find an ample coir
the increase ofr our coi
comittercu,
: rv and
vnabread. But the Nat
• Milignrei
d offit-er n»uie fai
„...............- -if having the priviU-gn of
taking the ships already oquliqiej, for im
mediate aenieo at n moment’s warning,
an-J (vould techeaplypurrehasedbythecom-

..._...

“ K,

atious, it will bo my blKtioU duty. Btr Ions
than my sincere pleawira. to cn-uperato
you in si! measures r
—'
ind enduring w,
fiu", uf

"'7 oi'i« K. roLK.

lAing/os. TVci riN-r 7, 1347.
*BROOtUCH:«sscexpi«, ■ Fit
i d Winln Qaada.— L
Wr list,-lire I Inuurcl,-(Uinonnce lu entM-cds f
luiportalUnuir.
o uiiry luuwke
eunijiint-'iriid c-;irabl'CoonlTT Mercbaola -will find ll tntbel
|pr~l U, iftvc ill. T't AnnOiSf oil. as ninav
tlel-. uf »«r rJest ImpurUiIluS. bav.
Iwnght «t ■ .tireliar from wly prtoofc wU
say .tatrm.-nt in the exccllvmtu of vttter s

ponsBiion lo be paid for tho traiisporuiioo
of the mail in them, over und above the
'^’pwlSati^al pride, no loss than
oommorcia! inieresia. would aoom to favor

s, upon lire vr
■iicsloM neqjlilre

frown on the first dawning of every
tempt to alicnare any portion ofour country
from tho rest, or to enfeeble the sacred tie.t
whieli now link lugeihcr the various pari!.’’

■bo policy above mentioned, ausi
tha oumter of this descripiion or

■•etath*
to the nvli-.
IboM ufR-r-d by sii; regular bussu
^•ruila eptoKia, «■
Cdl and trot lbs C,
Frsnt. WoM stdo.
Market
UsT.Sl.-aolStf U4REW 4 BDOOR7CS-
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matbvxllb bat uahvfactost.
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RBcmn

il. CranbemoB,
Dried I*. ohea.
•
_________

T W.JOHN.'^OiV ASON WhuTeaJ.. bdJRv't A.M now rorv!'l.,tf and openine. ol mv Hiit
•I . tall deBlc.-»lii DRUGS, MEmClNES, Ac.' A Store. In May- • ulc, a iorge aiul well acIccU'J
Rcwpoctfully aBnonne* to Ihelr friend* and oa.orii.ient of
____

e^:.srjii'at^

Tor Solo at tlie Hard-

m

=*“ “*

W , Till* tmd l-bmloy ti

joliiingihefiirmfif A. Ho«o, pSj-. 1
tiolho.!
of lut..rmli.................................
'EJ'I* "fisbUonol
.......................f Mt»cn ouil FlemlDe. (Ii»t he hen* o
11 dmiTlplioi
dMiTlpliom of CABI
hanil or m«ke« loorJetall
NET PL’RXTrURE. of Ibc moet
I of^l
fovoBioai^cRottci
•eifth.t iiu pricMiTronfomiiPB to lliU »tul
foci, will Jive (foncrol uUjfacUoii. lie lion
tb*r, «l 0 sooj ileal of eipeiiM and liouble. |ito
«Ued hlmiwh' with an ncellent HSABSB. for
ofthoneishhorhooil, ami will
at abort imiice fnrniah the iiVlcml. of dec.-a«d
pertont with COFFINS nf any d
which he will dellrer In Uie Hearse,
rosnlred, perfarm all tlie duties of Ml
Kin at aiaoderaloprlee. Me solicits I■CO of ih* eommniiUy, and willendsATi
•tt It.
[Doc.
e. U, IFdT.

nS'SOO^

a:

Hit Conn, i alu

X H.AV'E just rerelv,*d a large stipplv of Staple
.I and Fanev Dry Oooda, whirl., in a,lJtiion
(o the stock previouslr »n band, render, my n»aertinent eitcalve. eomiilote ami vvrv deviroblr;
and IwiUnow olTer unpamllolled lnd..ern.o>.t.
to pnrel.aaers who may wi.li to olitiu.i UouJi. ut

chanical Psper in tho ‘ “J; 2'"^'"^''""'’ b'*™''"*"

Uol.'Vil tbn'world*'

V A CHILD

'**'F“‘'lica- j wi.o hare saITvred f. on. the effeei, of imp'm*’

IHii-ss;: ■sSEi-siS, SF'Ht iSirili's

To bill/ ,vr: n*

prope.l,

FALL & WIM’EII (iOODS,
at the Cash and Produce Store!'
...................

jySHOP & MORRIS, have i..,t re. lve.

Will manifin ibi ir eicelivnco in relieelne th«

s;s:

_ lyrntlonsj

'tCM

a. «rh woolen"

nklin!

ha. ,lr.., I

I. KNtI
I.AUI

M-<'...fagr.-atv.irl.'lyofDr.-.(;
...Id Clvuthnni n wIiM. Lav Uh-

NATURR’S OWN REMF.DY.

.(.•vlod will. I |C.\L.-i|~Tlmvnl«i tlw inWI ViAhViuiaVuN.

e grrat principle rre-gnised by ihe isrk.'l,.....o..g TEI.LIOENCE in KrKOrKu.nl AMKincA.,
le la. that evnil the diin-r.'..l MECHANICAL MOVE-! "J r»'l "f'h''•"'’r '
.............
leallh or iliaMKNTS, pnbli-l.eJ In a wrlc m.d II.LfSTI! A-! esc. is b.o..glit
nn.l.T ihc influenc.
-...............................
-...CO ol ihedU
.
.....................................lUNDIlED
.. and cniional doe.
reccun*. -.
This plain

1
nine Wnek barred Niks, Fiik warped
Mn.le, eolurrj,
eolorrj, plain and la.rr.'il
la.m'il ru»!i.'nvfrB,
Cu.l.inef.
1 Fills'll wlil*h!!re" ■ -Mnde,
' afn?.n,7ke n trln ’«>'
C.i.hinere.. Ki.d. stvleof l)r.a»I
Mi.,DreMHIk.,-i«o.t.d!Go;Nl
U1 Tatyw!; lmn,.,l.re«Hlk.,-...ov.,.,l.G.;nlAbpora.a
0.23, Gully Ft...... cnrlrd, Tui
nmbrm.l.-risl HiowIb, Mode uu.l hlnok do., li.-aiy
(.ondplMRIi.iik.ldn., turn,
.. .................................................
ebi-fo, Mn I.'
-.1 .!n., |•!:Jlcy Frarfo. ,kc.
Tlir Doi...
l.nml nf lit--arb«d a.
^ A TOUNO.

' vl'

:srV5iS

j“v;,Virx“” K-'iS;'

,I..C to do la ll.ai Ilur, will do vrvll I . give' |

IJinON HOTEL, by

"T.'.rVhrgrntrn im'n.^v'

‘“.SiSIl

_____ iiSr™

The best ]

\OLi;i>TEi:i{N \VA.\TED,

ACCOMMODATION.
rjiHi:^ Mo

.^'sMci.aentpasmp-ondfrirght loth.- City.
Il.ip. lokvii i.ieiebaugclor Hoot* or Elat
rrv uiCnsli prircs
'l-,.rrnis and IV-rbert will Htid U to Kk It
decree of the ClrMonday the-2: lh d.,y men to give him a call before pnicba>l-~ .

Pablsc Sale of Real Estate.

0^ Throo’p, dec'J in' lin: “T
1‘Ivniii.g.biir^ u.l>ii,ing 1
In tho town of West Llbvrlr.
L._______ou
_____
IhelLI
___________
Mendav „
la January. IMS. for tlio purncse of l.earini; 1 “"P®' I*'"*'
mnllvnled n.;,pnrl
proof In rebliop to ony claim tUi may l« pro- i
.
•ulbce-a
cslal.
dented
against
llicaaid
Iwiac
Isaac
W,
V
Nlekofl.doed.ofttulbce
____.-d agait
Should the husineat renulre it. 1 shall coniltiue lime, and his Inli
donlh Lick.—nil |.
I ihe wimeiseom|ih-ie.
is- f,.^lvrCi
Weal Liberty, Ky.. Dec.
THRU
ITeiulupbnrg, Oct. 2
rBESII ARRIVAL.

Cbcap! Clicnp«r!I aicapoktlll

300S

any arlirh-s in Ids
Itelall. would .Id w

'°o''lhdr"b«in^' ‘’jtillN U.\\'ica

B. P. Gardner, Ac. Complt,
Isaais W. Niekell. Admr., and Lrlr*.
r IIEIE above ease baring been referred 10 the
J. iioderslgnod. bv the Mon. J udge oftl.e Mor
gan Circuit, at its Norember Term. ISIT. he
wocld Inform all those liavinc claims ngnmet
bw^W. Nlcke11.deU.._lhalTie^llnllrnil at

lelow.by }.
.i;i.nol3tf.

FRANKLIN.

'ni'I’ypivo'

1 wiiUtli. r.. elpl nf a Ccm-ri.1 ....
Slnt-l Iwodoom nt«ve Iho c-.il
m If<w WUcal—I a
01 lSroc.fl5-bv the 15th oft DcceniUr.
IlccemUr. Parket’s
j-arket’s liol.d,
liol.'i, the benl e^IecW,
o^IecW, most cc
l. i-j ^ 'he inarkrl prlr.. for
CHA-tf.\V, FIl,
01 Iron anil „„j rlienwet Slock of Srhonl, Law, '^
,
Ibovcen- ;v|j„.,]|„n,„,„ond Blank Cooks and Su
of Mr. Jamca A. I.eo. hue ;j,, ,).i, m.irkel. Illsslockli
who lived many vcari ».H;! ,,urel.a.vd ..]K.u ei.eh ter.ns a. to rnoble I . n 10

atif

,
- - cry ami plensanfoei* bat won
nf HomliiB, Mason, . h-r then, a |>re.cmiorncc nf faun whitl, nerdi
it.flnei..
.......................................— and Uwla.
...............................
Tliev bops
- irrign
•
|.«rp.lm,„. .1"”
by pruliii.t KII1I iimseBt!.ttvuSon fobusli
lurrlln aluiro of jmbllc pa

i9K..pP.

GRAIN KI;N.
t<c,viVndal.dfot

sMiriri

G.tK COATED] FILLS

J. K. Spindle * J. M. Alexander.
ATTORNETS AT X.AW,
Oncr.ricmlagabnr) KsiiUacky.
.

■riiailoB W. Itenklin,
■ETf, TWO oonu WEST 0* FfTTOn (Tszer, G*^U«s«FlulleJ
74 “
GI,u~.
.^I.u~a■«.rl.^i,rnrKl1i• by
SfaysviUn, K7.
J.W.JUilKSTDNASON,
17. nol'lf.
Dnc.-.i»/
I K.^cflloCBlflES,“nd®Mo!d ^“"‘^‘l.hllt
I thoi. deairiiig louiircluise would rlvv bituacuil
M.ilassei DarreU nn.l l.>niinlfdo.,

Their o;.I friend* ami' fonner ci.-leincr* arc'
,Jlv'*cno,|, on anch Icrma'n* will inaku it the
:all at luirrcst of pnreliavra In lii.v nfn
JASIKS
.Sirs-----Wl IIM.UD, i
Muynllle.N
nolSIy.
yot ille, Nov. 9
u. I2-ly.

dk.

O?.=ATiTATI0WiI, gTT.-.
DR.C. BKNJ. SMITH'S

XtiA niaelvea a Urge^Slook
S
of Medicinei,
«| Oik. Drugs A Dye SlulTs.
J.W.JOHNSONA.I'SON, Z>r.'es.'i
-• .X. 13,

Toil Rechlved, A very auporlor lot of
tl MILD, K CUT and Sm.ul SAWS. Par
Second Street,
LINDSEY A DORSEY.
luli.g a very oxtenrive etoek of cliaaH on the moat I irorable lermi, wiilcli will aale low.
Nov. 9,lC-d*.
nolS-tf.
- -'mort cecry ortlele in their ciiokle me to acll to p.irchoaers cheaper U.anonv
been itwnraflily npelrcd, u
pleilgc
thrmaelTc*
to
give
i,ou„
|„
ihc
elty.
Me
Imported
atock
urft*.
Doon
piru orJiT tar tb* mrstlon
lie emireiy aaliefiiclory to e(,,„i,u of llalontid Coin of the fim-'l ijiialily Xnat recelwad,.
11* modem*.
•peo fttaUhoura oflbc
neJCIy.
111 i.utehaiie. Clueinf uUl,. and which I offer to the jiubllc no
IRpf^N^R" T00!>..
nail UI!o will, at an
■up.r.lfJf.tViKtl',
a, they can po.on.ly bo boncl.t. fn.no;,.
.ENDSEY & DOl
lORSEY.
CABIKrr WAnEiBr.
which will make II oihe Interest of Wholccle
,7. a f.o.|,k ,nble a.ticle
Nov. 9, :H7..
ixr P. URAMMEUli«lDKnnrtheM..v purWinacM U pvo ibom n coll, hei'oro "EomS^ofauptcior
1 InUlelhe piibi.ela

Street, to the new and commodr -

cv"rJt;,ki
WmSald.

....................... ....................................... .
o.| luCni.i.irv
SiilwriU-rH nl the
Ihe LOW
■niiuiry Si.lwriUTHDl
V I'idCE
I’idCE ! DR. S.MITII'S ril.I.A STRENG'
of-nvo DOLLARS A YEAR- ONE DOL-i
LARIN ADVANCE, and the Keuiainder
Bi* .M..nlbs.

fi.’.e bl'.lrk a..,l

tgw.

Idue black Fr.-..rh Ch.lli*. Cu.-li.M r.-. Fulin.-tts,'

Regular PoitT
Ciorouiaa Packets!

GS

It"

$33 CE2'

Pw

^

T„s

i:l.<, Th. i. hj odnpiing .he UN5 Y NATU
Al. imd runtitlenl in.-.hml nf rend.
I.IFR BLOOD----------

....

Boor and shoe stimie

[

Public Sale ef a valuable Farm.

ry-n. g.uKi Fuciur, JvauH ui 2U CL t.is ,.vr j :.rd- | HVii/r Conrr, oppnxHe Dmllry'i UxleL]

I'.VSlllOn!

pnlino' of .he Inweb, rejieeled e.dds.
I WII.I. oITvr for sale at Ih- Cn.irl Hn...e rinni
M.lply ngukrly b..|»..,-.. the! | OHK ATKOISON. woi.hl
I in Flrn.i..i:.b.ir(r.onIhr 4lh Mon,lav In Ji.i.. C.vaa.^
.-rm<'.li..1.' .H'lnl
nlwvv ....
Ills fririid. mnl lliepn
3mTYon"v.drDom3'Vi^^
hew-Pill, dn not PALLl.V
..............id rorthniontli uacli day all:
NEW TAILOR Fill
m'whh i. lin y would
-t.indi.jB esrrple.1.)
bvlow W. U. U. Ins' rfuddl-r t^liun,
I1rl.ll.ni of Ih. ir fr.rii.l., und buyer*
Tlirw bnaiB i,:o ni>«iirp.uw.-J In *p
a pre(«irvd lo cire .to nil work in 1.1.
f.-.-Hrig nn.ureil Ibry r.aii suit erery
W.-.l.ru
nmnindnllu.i. ',y any olhi-re mi I
liipric.-, a. vie. or quiilily.
■ met fashionahh imd durabb- Blyl.-,
profiu and quick return*, and know full wHI, ! >nll' * fmm Mny.lirk.nml * mil-s fromFli'n.i.
................................
.nli rv.nnd wiRnflord lo|.pr»nn!i r.-n. ugMn,-.
■tie most rrasoinini.d w'lliiig for Ck-f.yfi O.VLI*. and
tluU the.........
»TfK».r i. belt-r limn a slow
rnntaining in nil 375 Acres, well.
. .... .... , , ..
. n B...a.,' , bU- Ivm.H. He rotpeclf.iUy .liviuhlafriouds 10
ill.' iiilhrevei.ingan
j H' K M4N'.«
•A./Anr.” Hvuce, I propow 10 s-U low for (M.. rd. to be at.lJ i.pon a credit of I n-nl 2 y,-..i
nriEND.'’ AnleV”
Ilwr I.p or .luwn. 'nivv will b. ut
at give
..... - hlin
...........
II cull.
belkving 11 to be tbc iulercal of both biiyvr ou.l '“C '“f
fnrinvrly nwuvd by Dviii|i.ey
-.-...•mliy aboutCo-clock.l*. M,
1 1'luinli.g.burg, Sept. :
J!emfod7a.e lU
genvr.1 I.-K.rlmei.l
..f II..I!.
rvei,.,.v.iy, will .-noble tb.-m In *.-■! fKIl F
Agenvr.1
i.-K.rlmei.l..f
II,.I- r.ml
r,..d
7®!;';,'
Tbctille lBln,’i.p..t!.
Th'eeapeeial a'lentlouor lI.rUdie* ismo.1 r
m
fARBLE-ilte
ai.hie-rifo
DYSPK1'.<5|A.
branea and .loub.s w ha
■IMCIfully iiivUr.1 to iny slrn'k of Dress (;..otI<.
.d White
FFVKRP.
FI-ROFI'I
. Fh-ml
....................
• nJ will bo found men
MiiKforiiirntUid bgj.r—oil eln-op, uno.-. illy .ul, olfoMo Wi.rriii.1 i.ll tl.ev
they w-II.
. "
INDIGK-iTir
DUES
&
MOOD7.
braeo every uriivki
atllnc.^ Ihove. taM,
,i..y-e.l Mr.
iVIK
;}5n4.
™.Biid‘bv*r
largo lot of U.)
IN a,l.;iilm.le the large stock ofnTOVESr- me'.Trr^ '
AI?onll'r-''ir“l'llW
Cn It* .£1
Oi
fi ' f.-w‘.unnr. I'nni
. Fanil.uud I erivc.i perstvainer NL-garu, ol tlnlr
NDOT.S, .SHOE.*.-, and Rfn<l)'-ninatc I
llo.ininei.l
IG.-nlh-iii. n, nlshon
.Tnmb..Tn..,b-|nblr., nrihud V
'
IkJDAl’I'frmE, KlIKl'.V...............
AM) QUEBXSW.\RK,
,t;e.
ClethiMS, to which I invite the attention of I’foo;" • gm,.| ll- n
U! •,Ki:i (n.4,
W in..,ri.o r.-toni.,
u.iiN
every one wkl.i.iglo pi.rrh.uK-: and 0 great vo. |
prire; nil v.-:.rrunli-d
nV-sKNTARY,
WE.4K NERVfkS,
w ajiJ Ivi.nlllul Good* luo I.
bh- Bool, will gl
ebr:.,K-r U,!... vL. b,. r, ..............
KENT.
prr I®, n. .Alaculitn, nnnii.rr lul nf •lon.pllyf.
parllcnhirlre. Cal! and see!
Just n-criv.'.lu bit I.r the most fueliioi.nbb LIVKRrOMI'|..4INT,nYsTEnjCS,
,i..d..ff....k, F.!rinr. imd Fnnry]
Ang. 14,
COUGHS,
luisis;—also, a largi- lot nf Fluitlngs, to wliieb IfORM.'l.
AVILLIAM WITTENMYEI
\ grm rij Bupply. Cnod Iii.jK-iii.nVa ol.
IH-:.5RTnURV.
rni.Dd,
I.lhn
Mayseille, Dre. 13. '47. If.
Nmol Sl.rr
\ Ih.-y invite die Blb nlioii of Kw rrofl.
jwr lb.!
ltll.loU«.
JNFLUKNZ,a,
T, 3, lr47.
iz-a.;
Ready-IUitdc Clslhlce.—‘^ucl.
FOl’I. STOMACH, Pnipl.E.«.
liiip-biirg, O.I..
Cllcena' Auenry.
..ml Ul.n,:,c-1 roi.|.i. Vi'Is, TunlH. Ac.
J.JU.'SDIGF, ^
I.(»W SPIRITS. *r.
IITESTEI
.
:RN RE-^ERA ,E CHEESEulwayo
18 Vrriii! .Stoi-en nsuiuHt
Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!
.ll..-rs:D,
J. Wrigbi-s r,-;.IV-O S.\I,T, 1,1 Mum.ill.- i.ri.r.
T? onhaBd.audformle^hy^
rnek
Smv.-.forrnulDi.dWnn.l,
m
:\
v
J
W.IREUOVUE
OF
'■onEIMI FlUNK. .«.r..ndSlre<I,b-lwm.
PICKE
K„r Jtiovrs! Slanh-V'K I’urlor's;
tP S.iltonm.ulVullSlrrrt.M,mwlufm
' ' ..........
Marko!
oi.dwUI.«uid..„r»;C.7, 4 lU
a general ne.orlmi-i.1 of !-i|..vrB au,l Si.iv
C,-i. I■ri. ,-S, uill n.i.lik- ustew llibrn
Gnilesand Holbm-.warr. and all nu. h :.rii. I.v... i- '-v
v-i.t less llui. any lluus.- W.>t ol I
Dried PcsrbciL
■'l.'.."-!
i.i r...lnr Mr..,,, Xc«-V.,T..
are UBitally kept in flo.e hmis.--, Co wl.i. h he '-M'rf i-J-'I"
..rial EMINENT PilVS
A VERY fine arllcle. for sale hv
invite, the altvi.limi'nf liir piibhr.
"ellolae
A
W. i>. Plf-KETT.
I exmnine Is;-l~ wl..-re! !>,. ....llurgrl Ihr-J.l.,,..-;
fUTK U'ES Jfi.snv I
N. B. Buck's c.-h-l.ralrd
rookii.eSl..vra ""I' I'!"''' "*'
dee 14
Market itrorl.
.Ann I'lCrulllOrM
Si MOODY.
lo eoine lu tl.,- 1 i|d I'lisb Sl.m* ,,f
1
V - •
- - I
ofr.vesi2r.,olwu)aon hun.L The manv p-r>0“ I'"-':'
BEWARF. OF I'lPOSITiON.
■ ilniyounior/, ll.r Gr/ ir
................. ....
‘^CCIpy ||.- .......io,;, HVI: .-<TnIIY
suns hm in- ll.l. anvr In .nv, le-ar ....... .
lo
M"> «l'le.
I- il.'i.irind f-K Dr. Smith'. Pill being t
/a’icnyift..* forf/r.lFo-i-n.
Orlols r. 7. D-IT. ..,..--tf.
.hvreg'i-!.i. erver.l unpriiirip'ed peit.
.. in/;-’ TUr'f.rr
A. I.i-D'.r.) _
[O. B. Pnasr
VERY anpotior arlMe. for wile
^^
Imir niado Fill, of inu n.usl n.bemhie a
insufi.cs-dfoeliiii.-.for
.ln.,p-(.c.u>^Moir
and U> palm then, of for tba
M.t.VDHi:v4‘ nit if si: i•,
iirrs.ul.n..
i* b-aled nil
Imr'7ttei'B and Dealers
FlIl lHn-'e, t'Z
most perf.et ..„;fo„„i,y,

.............. ....................
£Z::“,

'THEY CUKE,
A‘.rVlX ‘’ilTuoUS 'DD'o’i’DKn^“"!,7;
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,» r"!T-vB'Nl/rbz;

ra »ivr» x.vi» rvi-K,
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Jiaix

otet(fnnsi:s.

no. 22,000 M.*ica»a .gsUBt
r,«o<* .Kuiiiui,i.vs, but

wiss’iSTsaiMisiw.

ONE CASH ESTABLISHMENT!

P I! INs

o i\ L V

asxa/*-„i::-.i.be, avcaoxt & i.be.
c

CreaberriM.

I JOS. TIIHOOP & CO

;

pi.ALL“ftof***" wfsTnCKE^'.
dec 14

reXer. Lonrdk Browii 8u.

‘"■"SfKi'
VICKETT, .Market st
raillE BastecM man't

/ \3i.\nmr.\ REAyn c\

wkiitensig:

Market rlrtct
l.;.n.l: hou-K- riplugund all
Iriided lu wUli ilespulch.
.-II a. lowa.,.l,. yLnbo h

: L2.f.TS3?. & r::*D;i:5c.
f I XT-IVE ju.t n-criv,-,l. in ad.liiion lo nnr for- ,
in m-r.lork.ola'ge ns.-orlin.-nt of Tnbln
Riid Foekot Cutlery, Iklt- Tm.iI., I’lalus.l
■ iKK-k-, Bolt.. .■'rn-WK. Hull
S- OV.-I end
To:.e., Iron. .Vails and Si,-rl,
rooKING,'
FA II 1.1 Hi. FI. \Ti: nnu f< i.A L ST( )VKS. Togril.i-r with II griii-ml uasortiui i,I of bvlloir wuro!

'’"NTrl 24'*
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I CONTAINING FORMS 1
DENTAL SUROSR7.
STEUMEN-re, &C.—The
objr
The ohjee'f
oV'thl.'^.ook
MARGBLL. f'l
lata enable the'
ie Tnulnrs. Alrchanlcs, n.r.m-rs and
otberi,............ake out their CoiitmclB, Aaulguinrnts. Deed*. Morlmges, Releases, rowers uf
AttorDcviCofartccruLIn, Wilts, and other Lega
Inslmmeoi* without lli.) trouble, ex|reiicv, atd
danger of applying io Lawyers.
rkill of bis open.lloi
U-widM more ilntn one bundmd Forms of LelliaOHivC D oil til
g.J lustnimctilsi.iid Legal Dccitlons, tliere ure
.■LeeHoa.e.
manv Important tables: sn Abslnvt of the FatN. D. La li-.-s will be wnllvd upon at a
ent Low. with iuslrucUon, ami the r.ecrs^ry
lormaefContrarlB for ronslrnrtlng Railroad.,
.Vov^fid'TsdT*'
n
The aale, of i|,u work have rxcee.Ird L-J..
WWcopieiilueo Jaunary last. FrleefiScents.

(O-Ai the .New Book Stobb, Maikci si.
Mayieille. Dec. i5,1=47.

The wilfulnamofWoman,

ffissfcsar

frleo 25ct

Clinton Bradibaw,
Doni.ovan'aAdcentarc*.

B
t>5
Si3

and St-ek 1!

'

l.rHiHZxi

buy for Cosh, where "
oflbrtlwir goods wilh
they]have been
a»
their•many
many advanlagca, wl
ifnolrl.ropcr
I r(,toper than any in
in the umrket.

Cull niid

rSS^S^.
• Frbi!

A full sUrk of brown
Lining., Drills, FU

Vie
pi.eo., 3Irri..DPa, Sul!

and Ibnl In- mnv always k- found at his shop ni.

:I
,

“

.tfC^u

rpllE Nrw .Slrambsal, I
J.
JohaDrennou,
-

-

.

'

_ 1

“ Cuj.perus, 3.
do.
'• Prime Indigo.ScU-o*. do.

stus

Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
.M'RS tl.e pnellce of his profewfoo
, vllj ufM.i.ime ondvlciully. Of
. ilrd street, aaux MarkcU
,uv.9, |V47.
nol3-1y.

O'S,,!: Il3'’w0UMAU?,''^ri'.-^.s/.

IPS—Just recrlved. Mine ver

no14tf.
u i,., . v.twor ,i„.
A
unst lui.st
led In the Mmsoii

do.
do.

W l.tr
rfe,,
■ *1,: d.-uling in
?"',l
H..r.a.inliiH.-inpIovN-v.-nluf the
"®7! ■ workmen; an.l ll.ervfnre, onl.-rs for oil
Ladies' und G.-allen.-.-u's wurk will
prompi:;-.0l.-/nrW;„-,rr... and inn.
caiiDOl Is- s'.irpaw'd,... “tv counlri. in
andditmbllilv. There will b-no Kasl
sold froo. Ibis shoni tl.mforr. .d cue
jp-lllngrfrr.,'.yt/, Jurl ban-the goou

yon look _... . ___ _
23 reals, Aia.l $1,90. and ..tber thl.
al Una, eqiiul^
tu-RV al low. :NAILS of

••/Kimr things euj. I»- .loi.v u. will ns other
Oct. b, le47, no7-3n.
W 'I', li.
f>
DR. 8TOCKTOH.
|\E.«PKrTri'I.LY tendi-r.'

cdgiugs, iii« rrii.gs i ■

;C

RENT.—1 wiil rent my New Ilrir:
io.iseon.-nul Slr—I, lu a i-oo.l t-nui.i

............ „„.m,r-e...r...n.v bin.silf,uud und.-r Ills |

'"S£o

y kbid in tlietmde, v

In-:

»-»•-Kautucky.

.

nEwiussiMMf pfittir. ,‘•7'“,!*;“ 1/;-...

Z«k. Ilunn-sa.
•• Bridle l.eutber.
Calf.n.lHe^Blk.andllrdM____

-f/iare Hrllife"'^ UNDcLY '1

-■

•

" wblili be m

, ' Ix-orcMu,
diy at :i.:'cFU. P. St. “ll^7iv'Ci7dun"oiio''BTuf»ds)-.
l b..r*h.y a^^3

'•tkel sl.,de

J. -f. *frC/img. u T-Iil:r J «’ JVrf-'fonr.
McCIung, Taylor, & MeClung,

'

tioHif.

'• ■""<”■ -v. Ln™,

OVS; ad and for Sale low;
4
2

■ Kll DU 3Iou.lays, U
3 o'ciock A. 31.
_

Ithe MI'.'TBE.sOLD!—

sIMudi

S3
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Has ..ffuiu tl.e pleasure

! er,..l I« .-kII. ... ..... ir .................1.1 Is ll.rri- liniv. ’

st^e and Cinclwatl

..

dCr At the New IIuuk Sto k, Market «.
Maymille, Dec, 13. 1847.

occupied by SLCu-vu ii I'sriura.

hall.

BOOTS af.VJI SMIOiiSi

The Fust Running Sloan. '

.... t;

Nonhofiheuublicqnsre. O-etameherufon.-.

*'

lie Ikk.1 .|inlily. ■ PnreU'a- |
vitvd lo give us 0 ei.ll Ik-- Tbey cjjkx-1 !o unuvrsei; nii) lliing ever ofTm-:'
•"
Fur Hals a. low a. IVi ,IW. and
..p..lI2',v. ■ T..'ibvir.i.U-..did“t'^k’^V

»sl.v/i SUOC.V.
Maysvillo and Cincinnati Packet ^****^^ *

NoTi..'..;.; ".Abo! "iL TSaud.
aml.'^IIOES.
I

500 OMfe^ll^np^/^’’
(Cy-Al II . M in.losalc'Uookstorf,

On U'alcr HtTcn, T,.,■)

If
' -uxU-V-......... .. ......'—'
llhei^^'or^i wo'la^Z^h'wiachra^
U.iTA- •t.VD f

! fom buyl

lavcbvcu piirrbuKij'llilsI
Tl.ev have jii-l rrc- lved
•all, whDb In j..!nl.|on U.

■A* Indlu*lB'hla Wigwam.
Life in LoiidoB.and Efien Monroe,
O'ealUran'o. Love,

•
M'o would panlcnlarly call Ihe all
-IVnrl.men g- .iG-lly la our naxorlnn-nt
; Haling ma.;^ I'fraiig-mruis with the
I liin-rs, wc- an- prepareu al [Lo «liorl-y|

Second Fall ImportatLoa.
rpHE.indrryign-dh.rve in.w
I LAIiCE and SEASONAI : S',Mk

....-..-...,;:.r
door* below Main, luirn tbiaday rverlve l by Ex»r*i*.th*-.MANtECVREINd MOTHER/' hr
...orof‘LWul
author
of- Uaefultie** of Womfii."‘-lllslory
of* Fl'pt,'' Ac. The eonaequeuce* of tnaleh'making and mansurrelng arc lirre d**ciib.-o
fromr«iMife,*nd. . I a powerfully
_____ written work
by one oftbebml aotborslirlug.
Alao feclTod—

7 ' IiCulllM.—Surlinsen.ii.IrvatnlSpaiiLdiSnle. ^
• l.euvyrp|..-r.Kir..undC.lf.-'k'l...uSkirlii,c.MKr.l
)• T.,-.. si.ih.ff, .Muraren, .-'a.l.llrlogs, .„„l l'*d
® , Skin! nil of w-liirh we oflvf ..pot. acrumino.laling '
. IrrmariircKsl. or to jirompt dinb rannslx.rl liiiir.
® , The aiivnnrrwi-shall eburffv, uol euablli.g usln

fla* nel
well oamrted. &c.‘, 4.,

Ji/;.fDF sV.;de rr.0Tm.\ri;-.\ very

large lot of beaver nllul clotb; blanket
-.......
froiii$l.3nio I2/>II. Goodblarkcloll
for su> to $13 uach. Vestm punU, A
J.ut (snulyoar nXou-t.di/.,-4.YD SEK

Wanted,
Flou: and
ndSslt.—Alwaya oi

I

. place rcl'irf until i oi«.l Dr. G. Bei.j, Sn.ilb'a I
citizen.' proted Indi.ii Vegnonli I'il'e. Afiei u.ii.i >ii
i.ymi-rl-itK.a.a of snid valuable j-IIIs, I oia eaii.-ri|
lUivd. They n.r a ccncral remeilr.
aad <llslli.gub.|u'd uullio
Itcoutalus lllographienl sk.-l.,.,. o. vi-urgu ',
J.K.LE3MAH.
u>lili.g1on. Major and Brigadier li.-n.-ruls Pul- I
pLdtenL, K).Nor.19,ie45.

tIoim

.........

■ “ J;.
.Amencan Kevnlulioii Ibu most i
uliJ its Hen
-y of huuum

of pllhllv pBlrnlll-ffe.
^..iv,-_.,v,T tlngh Barr' Hardware Pforr.

ESS';::

V*. II.

INER.N. Inr*.
BAKER^snilBN
Biiberri|.lioi.s lo Ihe nluive wurk, received I.
W.S. niDlWN,
D
<. Bouk
ifuller ntnl 6u.ll

DisoaM. of thu F ye particularly* al

rnEsH ^‘tuntwiij^
AN© QTiUL e>0!EA!P£K,
g.sMAH DENT again hat il.a id.i..,.re .

Kv„ Feb------- ..

Dr 0. IfouJ. r'l-iib-Diar 6.ri Nuibioc b.
rvFt la-pn introduced that hat ubi ao w eir oud
Very
[FnHn Wilson. Bforbird A SmitI, .1
F. h, 13. KIN.
l.uui-iillr, F
Pr Pnitb-Uriir Sir
Abcoi two rt»ks
>ga -e boorbt two cro-a of ynnr Inoiea Tt|
Tt»*
mole Sugar Cn.ted P.lla-lbuugh hw neat
Inli h.rt al H i* lin.e, yrt wchur* seldtlie.

VADOHK'B BOTEL-Wast Liberty.

Meuia Lawitnro A Ki-etr. of loatci.T.wfea
.ybody, cvrlaiii, uud. .-arrauU-d piod
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